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On 'Law ln~ .()rder' 
By Dea. Rebulloal 
Of the ftrioua la_a of C~ '68 
Ia I1tely to foCua upon, tbat of 'law and 
order" wtll lIeo In the oplnlon of one 
sru profeaaor. ·'number one.:' 
Elmer H. Johnson. assisalU director 
of tbe Center for tbe · Study of Crime, 
DeUnquency and Corrections, said tbat be 
was "dlaturbed about all tbe talk of law 
and order." 
"A. a soc1ologlat woo baa devoted bis 
lime toc.r1m1nology," Johnson said,. "I'm 
at tbe OPlnlo~ that 'law and order' Is 
~ used as a catcb-all phrase. , I 
think It will be used as a cover for otber 
important 18sue8." 
Jobnaon sald.tbat the racial Issue would 
be one of (bose "buried'· under the 
"DObie-BOunding pbr'ase of law and 
order'" He remarked mat "everybody 
Is for law and order, but the phrase 
I[se If capsulatea many or our domestic 
issues." 
"I think the WlTest we're experiencing 
coday Is simply a culminatlon of problems 
we bavel).'t done anything about. We can 
substltute aCf10D (or thought. but we can't 
For New Residents 
NeW. Voting 
aimpnty the problema or crime, race and 
other do me s tic ills under 'law and 
order· .. • 
Johnson said that be Is concerned 
_tber law and order w1l1 be used by 
Richard NiXon as ., an excuse to vote for 
a return to 'peace and quiet' -such as 
the era of CalvlnCooUdge repretente4." 
He said the CooUd8e era was actually 
ODe wbere important problems were 
19n0re4. 
"There is a desire te get rid of all 
dissention today:' Johnson said. "and 
It of(ers an escape for those wbo really 
wam: peace of mind.. But we can't put 
. the genie back in the bottle now; our 
problems are wictl us, and we can't 
w1[bdraw from them' into an era such as 
the one Coolidge's administration rep-
r esemed." 
One professor familiar with some of 
tbe problems tbe U.s. Government faces 
today said that "real marked change" 
may be har~ to bring about in some areas, 
irregardless of who is elected 1n 
November • . 
(Con,i..,..! on P..,. 6) 
Newcomers to Carbondale 
may begin tbe first pan of 
a two-step process this week 
that will aJl<iw tbem to vote 
{or the President and Vlce-
preslcient of die U.S. In tbe 
Novemller 5 election. . 
In DIlnols at least 60 days fled. the applicant wUl be no-
prior [0 November 5 and be t1fled. 
. A special lIinlted ballot has 
been est~ for local no-.sl~s .who:;YW bave lived 
In the staze leaa than one 
year or In an ~Is county 
leae th~ 90 day.. ..r. 
The i fJlt";.PlMfI/I.. 11a .. " IIY~ 
at least 21 · years old on that The second step lSI the actual 
date. In the first step, the voting. The new ~e.61dent may pocentlal voter must go In 
person . to the county clerk' s v<>te by special' absentee bal-
office in ~ Jackson County joe: Detween October :11 and 
Coun .House . In Murphysboro November' 2' at the ,tackson 
not later man October 5. Count¥. Coun House. The bal-
The appUeat10n Is th.en sent lot Is llubsequently forwarded 
back IX> !be county In which ' In a sealed envelope to [he 
the applicant p~evlously re~ precinct I In which the voter 
sided fo.r proof of,resldence. currently resJtleS to be tallied 
When , .tlle .re81.dl\l)~e Is . verl- ,on eJection day. 
Instructors Told 
To U~e'-Official 
,Exam Sehed ule 
The OffIce of [he C han-
ceUor 'bas urged SIU taculty 
members to administer final 
examinatlons during' times for 
whlcb tbey are schedule4. 
Numerous repo~ by stu-
denes Indlca[e tbat many iII-
atruC[ors are scheduling final 
exama weU·ahead of the Sched-
uled exam time. 
A memorandum previously 
Issued by the Office of tbe Vice 
President for Academic Al-
fairs (now Office of tbe C ban-
cellor) said [bat failure [0 
aelbere [0 tbe exam schedule 
"creates serloua diffl~8 
for etudellt8 and deYIadou 
from it may be effected oaly 
wi th tbe approyal or tbe chair-
man or the depanmem and tbe 
dean of tbe &cbool." 
WbtJe tbere Ia 110 pwIIab-
ment poUcy for faculty _"'-
bers woo gi¥e tbefInaJsearly, 
tbose offenders may face rep-
rimand by depanmeru chair-
man and-school deap.. accord-
ing (0 Willis·Malone •. assistam 
to C arllondale campus C han-
cellor Roben MacV,lcar. 
Malone said,. Ms office has 
a 8 ked for de'Partmentu r e -
pons listing faculty woo do not 
comply with [~ University 
regulations. 
"Those woo do DO[ comply 
wl[b the final exam achedule 
are caJled illlO tbe dean' 6 
or the chairman's office to 
explain wby [belr final was not 
given at the scbeduled time," 
Malone said. "Often there was 
a legitimate reason for no ( 
loing along with [he sched-
ule.·' 
He aaid [bat BOme Instruc-
tara are not •• are that sru 
regulations caU .for admlnls-
terlng tbe final exams a[ [he 
acbeGIJed time. 
School Funds Late 
SlU Vets to Get 
Summer Checks 
Tbe long financial droUSbt 
for SlU sentce veterans on 
tbe Gl Education BDI will end 
In <I1e next te.w day .. 
Cheeks for July were sem 
Wednesday to the Treasury 
Department from the C htcago 
Veterans Bureau for dt.ssem-
1na[lon [0 tbe Individual re-
clplenlB. According [0 [be 
C htcago Bureau, SlU vets el-
Igible for educational C1ncnclal 
suppon from July I tbrougll 
31 will receive their cbeeks 
within the weeka 
Cbeeks .for <he 31 days In 
August will arrive the 11th or 
12[b of September, according 
to the Bureau. 
The first check.s for the fall 
quarter will arrive in late 
OctOber or early November. 
They will c o ve r <he period 
from the 20kb [hrough the 30th 
of September, tbe only days 
certified for payment 1n that 
month. 
«)c[Qber checks shoUld ar-
rive on time near the 10th 
of November. according LO the 
Bureau. 
The SlU Carbondale campus 
veterans office said that . to 
its knowledge. DO ve (e ran 6 
have received fina_ncial sup-
port for the summer monchs 
except for the period in June 
not 1nclud1ng me term break.. 
An office spokesman said 
that numerous tracers have 
been sent out on checks either 
long overdue or simply at the 
veteran's request during (he 
summer term. 
Loat Summer Issue 
Scheduled Saturday 
The lasr issue of the Daily 
Egyptian for summer quane r 
will be SatUrday. No -Issues 
will' be publlsbed during final s 
week. Publlcatlon will re-
8IIme Tuesday, Sept. 24'. 
However. the bUsiness of-
flce will remain open during 
finals week and between quar-
ter s. Office hours w!l1 be-
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. 
Since the summer term at 
SlU W&8 cOnsidered an eiltJrely 
separate pay period for yet-
eraaa by the Natlqu] V«cl'AU 
Admtnlattatlon, a complete 
recenJflca[lon for IndlYldual 
vets was necessary, causing 
cbeclcB for tbe lUlDJDer [0 be 
beld up by paperwork unt1l 
now. 
Speech Area Gets 
Government Grant 
Tbe Department of Speech 
Patho16gy and Audiology bas 
received a federal gran[ of 
$37.286 from tbe VocaUonal 
RebablU[ation Adminls[ration 
in suppon of its graduate 
trainee ship program. 
Presemly elgbt studen[s In 
the clinical speech program at 
the Universit y are being aided 
by the f uDds. 
Gus Bode 
Gus says he doesn't know 
why inslructor' are asked 
nor to give rinal ell.ams 
early : aUer all . if yo u · re 
coine ~o Clunk anybow. why 
prolonc it? 
Povo 2 
.. ::·: .. .. Qrieiitatiij-n Slated 
'F6r hiiern'at~onals 
'ib;;' ~Wtb ann~ ptternatlonal 'l!wd!!1'1 O'~im~don 
10 be beld at Unlve'rsltyC1tyRelftdenceHai18Sept. 16 
througb 21 .ru be an anempl. to acquaint new foreign 
Studerus wjtb U.s. and SIU life before school begins 
for <be year. . ' 
Frank H. Sebnen, foreign studeru "'l"!luJIam for 
ebe sru InterNltional servtces,Dlvlslori. saidtbe sU~ 
day pl))gram will be cumaxed'.by an addreaa by Car-
boi'iilile campus C banceUor Robert W. MacVlcar aD!l 
a~' '"t tile SIU-LolliJlviUe fQO(ball game; 
Tlie scbedUle for tbe orieiltatton .. ortabop ' Ia: 
~..aay-j:eglJlttation, processing .;>1 bealtb cer-
t.UlcNea at Healtb Serv1~. and a "~come"'a~esa 
by a campus adm1nI ... ~r. .~, . 
" ONLY EGYPTI"AM ...,.,.t 23, I'" 
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Also To-Teach ~onomic8 ...... .. ':, ....... 
Pulsipher Gets .-Research Po~t 
", . 
Allan G. Pulalpber ha'sbeen asalstantprofes90rofeconom-
appointed asslstantdlrecrorof Ics at Texas A. " M. Unl-
reaearcb and projects for tbe verslty and also taught at 
SIU Business Research Tulane University. Ie flnlsh-
Bureau. according to Dean Ing his dlssenation for tbe 
Roben Hancoct of tbe Scbool Ph.D. In economics from Tu-
of Business. Pulslll"er also lane. He was born In Den-
will teacb In tbe De~anment , ver and bas bls Baebelor'a 
of 'Economics. . degree from <be University of 
P.ulalpber, .who has been .an Chicago. 
~Iogy ' Se"",in~r Sclied.uled 
He Is a member of the 
American EConomiC Assocla-
don. tbe American PoUtical 
SclenceAssoCJatlon. the Amer-
Ic,an Association of Un Ivers 1-
ty PIpfessors and Phi Beta 
Kappa. . 
l)JA~ONDS 
yueoday-beglnnlng ,01 ~ lJorkaIJ!?P; bri4 
by.i~ oflice of Inte~.~. Sen(ces; a 
fanngn swdem panel cUscuslli9P 01 OjIandoUcam~ 
bciu1ng; Yi.wation of housing; 4! 2-bour EnaUsb prO'-
tic1eney ex.am. and ' an American-style cookout at . 
.' Oepartmem of Zoology 
, will bold a -graduaze aem.lnar 
at 10,30 a.m. today In Room 
101 of Lawson Hall. 
d~ In . t¥ Depanment of 
Pbilosopby; , Diamond Bro'ur 
Suite I 407 S. lllinoll 
Carbondale 
J;!,,"rgree~ Park. . . 
Wedneaday-meeting wltb immigration autboridea 
tor brlefiJlll CIa new JmerpretBllona of Immlgradon 
repiat_; "EdUcatl.oG In tbe U.s." by Elmer- J. 
Clart. dean of tbe CoIIeIe ot'EduCadon. and a dis--
cUBBloD on preparing tor and taking eams. Ala> 
on 'Wedneaday will be preseored a "Oeal!n Hoor." 
to wbleb 80utbem lWnolB fagllU ... ·wI\O haft extended 
bo..,uallty to the ~ ..... ue lnv1ted. 
Tburoday-de,;oted (0 BtUdent affaire toplca. Tbat 
Dlgllt. an Amerkall-lIIlematlonal Student Dance will 
be held .in the Unlveratty Cellter Ballrooms. wltb 
both American and 'lIItematloDillaudentaencouraged 
to attend. . 
Friday-new Ipteraatlonal BtUdenta will go througb 
advtaemen< and sectioning. a lour of Morris Ubrary. 
and attend .tbe cloalng banquet of tile I"'Xkabop. at 
wbleb Chancellor MacVlcar 'IhU speak. 
Saturday-sniden< activitiea panel schedulea. along 
wltb an addreas by studenr J'ody prealdent Sam 
Panayoeoyteb. New lnternatlol\ll sWderus will he in-
vited to anelllt.t'" fir. foorballgame of <be aeuon-
SIU vs~.v1lle. 
sm Botanist8 PublUh Papers 
Two SIU fac!Uty members professor of botany. has a 
have paper. ~ed lb tbe paper on <be effects of tbe 
'August Isaoa.,of ,-me AmeO~ ~~ I c aJ DMSO In cation 
CUI JOUJ'IIal of Botany. ~~n by excised barley 
" Lawrence C. M_. asllls- ._SZ 
UIIt profesllOr of botany. bas DMSO Is acbemlcaltbougbt 
an article 011 ActinoxylOll - [0 1)4 ve pain-killin, effect8 
bankaU. df!!CJ1lled ·s s a r-e- ~~ aaplrtn. The Food 
cently ~t.coYered gymno-'-;::IIkI Drug Admlnistratloo bas 
sperm plant from tbe middle . barred It from tbe martet 
Devonian period about 3SO 'until It Is mo~ tboroughly 
'mIDlon years ago. arcbed.. ' 
Walter Ii. Scbmld. assistant 
R.andy R!>blneue. a graduate 
stUdent In tbe ~ent of 
Zoology. will d1aC&.&aa '·com-
• paradye osteology of tbe cal-
caneum." 
"Tbe po¢try of science" 
will be ' cll8cUesed by WillJam 
Howard .Coben. graduaze au-
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,tbtU,), of • e4:1torl. SUte_au pub-
lI,tires lit", do _ neguartl, n:llea Ihr 
optnkln of die Mml.ftlau.uoa or an,. dlEpt.n-
_DCotu.l..IIdftntry. 
Edlmrtal Ud ~. olUe .. Ioc.at-d til 
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(Monr "0,. 0.01.) 
GO WILD!! 
Wild IIItrs 3Z7 N. III . 
-
Beach Facililia 0,-. 
~ Suitutur Brea" NOW AT THE VARSITY 
LaIt_-tbe-Campus beach 
wID be open from I to ~ p.m. 
dally durtng summer break. 
Sept. I ibrough 19. 
The boat dock facUltlea will 
be ~losed durtng tbls period. 
Regular schedule will re-
'llUme Sept. 20. 
SiIIIort ,Group To MM' 
The ~aul Simon for Lt. 
GOY e rno r Committee wUl 
meet from 3 to 3:30 p.m. 
today In .Room C of tbe Uni-
versity Center. 
Interested students or 
faculty are invited to attend. 
I$~!!,¥ij 
HEW OVER! 
:1;0 '. ·Ybru'TU£S. 
&e~~~~~l 
Fa)ieDuriaway-
A Nnnnan JewLto;OO Film .. 
, T1Ie. 
Vttltft.n CV~ 
~[&'lit' 
• F-E4YURES U ·2:00 · 
~;SO • 5:42 • 7:35 • 9:25 
~,. ~. f ,. 
SHOW TI~ES 2:00 . 3:30 . 5:20 • 7:00 • 8:45 
Does this look like 
a movie that could 
give you' bad dreams? 
.... .. , .. 
DAILY aoyPT'lAll 
Ph. 549-2221 
MID-AMERICA THEATRES 
. Gat. 0 __ At 7:00 
CAMPUS SAoew Sterto At D .. k 
NOW SHOWlNO-'fHIU TUESD.A Y 
................... " ................... . 
~OW .AT P9P~~A~ .p~ !C~~ I 1 
ACADEMY AWARD WINN[R 
I I :. _ 
. . 
. .. ' ...................................... . 
JulieAncirews 
."MIWE 
MarYrylerMoore~ '"' 
~ ~ HUHTl:R'S . 
1](,jjlTG1If':·O"tili!i1B" 
..... Also 
.. ~ 
John Wayne - Kirk Douglas 
Gate Opens At 7:00 
Show Starts At Dusk 
No.., Showing Thru Tuesday 
An Adult Look At A Police Detective 
Frank Sinatra In "The Detective" 
Also 
Hombre means man ... 
Paul Newman is Hombre! 
~. 'FREDRIC MARCH RICHARD BOONE 
. ~ DIANE CILENTO I HOMBRE I 
" j;d Hit Fri. · Sat. Only "TH E PLAIHSMAN" 
..... ., ZJ, "" 
. .. .. ................. 
~':A · ·f :', • • :': ', t; :;'. ': 
'. ·:'Diii.·y·EGYPTil.H 
Activities 
Fizm" . Meefi~', Theatre Scheduled to Viait Southern 
A group of Venezuelan EcOnomic OpponunllY prr)-
teachers of Eri~lsh wUl visit grams In St. Louis. 
PRIDAY 
"Tbe U8t ciI. Adrian Mea-
senger" will IIJI presented 
by t\Ie Great Pilm Series 
at 8 .. p.m. In Purr Audi-
A meeting 01' the LIbrary 
Workabop wm·be held truI'ii 
8 a.m. to 5 Porn. Wldllunch-
eon at 11.3Cr a.m.IDUnlftr-
aUy C .... - a&uroom" A. 
The . ~G~' will 
meet for \uDcbeoD at ~n 
in UDimUty Cem .... IC~ In UDiverslty Cenler Room SIU Aug; 28-30 to observe A. W. Bork, dlreclor of the 
t:aaId&.Room. C. community development pro- Latin American Instllute al 
WomeD'811ecrearJoDAsaoda- J~s and SIU m elhod s of S1U, and Joseph Friend, dl-
.' 'tlOD will meet" at 1 .PoIllo, SA TURDA Y teaching EngUsh as a second rector of STU's Cente r for 
in Women's O)'lllJl88ium language. ' Engllsfi as a Second Language. 
Rooms 114, 207 and ' 208 • . The Pre-HambletoDian recep- Tbe groul!, consisting of 10 will meet with the Venezuel an 
The . Southenl,ri.llooh. Com- rion will he beld from 6 high school and un I v e r sl t y teachers. . 
. mJtiee for Coo .... Dldonal .to 7 p.m. In UniversityCen- Engllsb teachers, will arrive The reachers are In Ihls 
, CODY~ will _ ¥ ter Gallery Lounge. Dinner In Carbondale Aug. 27, afrer country under an educaUonal 
7;1IO p.m. in Uni"erBiryCeo;; will he served at 7 p.m. In . visiting clQI government. ur. travel grant from rhe U. S. 
rer .Ul88iaalpp1 Room. : Un I v e r sl t y Center Ball- ban renewal and Offtce of . ~e Depaztment. 
!JUr-VuUty C'~'Pel- rooms • . 
1Dw-'dp ~._ at 7 p.m. MoYIe Hourwlllpreaem"Ooe, 
Two. Threeu at ' p.m. in TV's 'What's New' to Show Furr Audilorium In Pul-1 ~-:u.~all. Ad.mJaalon Is 7~ 
.> History, Art of Photography Tb~:~ K3~~t~ cp~:.~ ':!~~ 
llam Hall Gym. 
Varlowo upec:ta of the biJI- . 
lOry aDd die an of photognpby 
will he abown today on What'. 
New. ar 5 p.m. on WSIU-TV. 
6 p.m. ' 
The French Chef. 
6:30 p.m. 
New. In Per8feCtlve. 
Student Government will meet 
al 2 p.m. In UniversltyCen-
ler Misswl",1 and Ohio 
~ Rooms. 
T be Veterans' Corporation 
will meet from 10 a.m.. !!!!!!!=================~~~ 
. ~o S p.m. In UDiveraltyGen-
Other programa: 
8 p.m. 
4:30 p.m. Panpon 8. Vagabond. 
Prance-Panoratna. 8.30 p.m. 
Book Beat. 
ter Room H. 
"West Side Story" will be 
pr_med , by !be Sunuiter 
Mak: Thealer Repenolre 
Company at 8 p.m. Saturday . 
9 p.m. and Sunday In Muckelroy 
Talb With Kirecbnatnuni. Auditorium. Tickers '!nOD 
4:46-Jl.m. 
The 'P11endly Gw.. 
5-~ m. 
M~eZ'Og'er'. Nellbbor-
boocI. 
Ibp.m. 
NET Playbouse- "Tbir-
teen Agalnsr Pare." 
I 
WSIU(FM) Co~ Look 
At College Student.' Rebellion 
A COIIdIQjation and c:oqclu- 10 a.m'. 
.ion of die JrOWl.ng cUacontent . Pop Coocen. 
and rebeij10n of colleae ICU- • 
dents IIUO •• dIe' DatIon will I p.m. 
be abown on "see.s., of DIs- On Stage. 
content," at 7 p.m. on 
WSIU(PMI. 
Other progratn a: 
8 a.m, 
News Repon. 
8: 10 a.m. 
PM In the AM. 
8:37 a.m. 
Cballenge In Education. 
At He..alth Se",ice 
The University Health Serv-
Ice has reponed rhe following 
admissions and dismissals. 
Adm I II e d: Natash. GUes. 
Little Grasay t:amp; Larry 
Handman. Malibu Village; #22; 
Tbomas Smutny, 615 Brush 
Towers; RiChard EllJson, 509 
Ash; Lawrence Cascio, 509 
~~~. Eun Ho Lee, Sout~em 
Dlscbarged: Jeffrey Claus, 
516 S. Rawlings; Marjie Wat-
!IOn. 208 N .. University. 
2 p.m. 
Tbe Next Fifty Yeus. 
5 p.m. 
Sum mer Sere,nade. 
\, 
8 p.m. 
Jazz of the P asr. 
8:35 p.m. 
Chamber Concen. 
10:30 p.l". 
. News Repon. 
~.e.OJ10.0.0.0 
DRIVE - IN THEATRE 
..... ' ., , 
88Ie ai the Uniftre1no C en-
ter and ComrIlWllcadona 
Bullding Box OffICe. Single 
admission t1ckers are $1~ 
for students and $2.2~ for 
the public. 
The UDi"ersity Press wW bold 
a group picnic from ~:30 
to 8 p.rn. at the Lake-on-
the-<: ampua. ~ 
SUNDAY 
The SIU Model A1rpiane Fly-
In will be held from noon~ 
to 5 p.m. al tbe parking 
Jol south of Ihe Arena. 
Meet1ngs of lbe Nat10nal SIU-
dent 'Association will be held 
Augusl 25-29 from 8 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. in the University 
C enter Ballrooms. 
The Department of Music will 
bold a faculty plano reCital 
f~aturlng Curtis StotJar al 
8 p.m. In Home Economics 
Audilorlum. 
The Veteran' s Corporation 
- w111 meet fro m 10 a.m. to 
3 p.m. in University Center 
Room H. 
Gate Opens At 7:30 
Show Storts At Du sk 
DO YOUR 
Hear The Henchmen. 
"Last Night" 
9pm to lam 213 E. Main 
MARLOW'S 
PHQNE 684-6921 
THEATRE MURPHYSBORO 
TONITE AND SAT 
TONIGHT SHOW STIIRTS 7, )0 
roNTINUOUS SlIT. FRO" 2,30 
ualMll9l 
_1811 
__ "'OOID~ ....... 
_III IIDIIII3IfIIlIAIti _1IlJIIIE1'ImB1I 
-~r.:l=.!1"" 1 =--..... 1 ru.a.a® NIII_® .~ 1. ______ .. _
1~1£·1IW1Sl jr;~ • __ 1---·-1 ... ~._ .. .-® 
SUN. THRU WED. CONTINUOUS SUN. FROIo! 2:30 
fU-JTI ml./U\..O'v .... ' 
DAVID-LEAN'S FILM 
Of BORIS PASTERNAKS 
DOCTOR 
ZHi'\1\GO , 
IN PANAVISION ' ANO .. ETROCOlOR • 
''' ZHIYAGO'' SUNDAY AT 2:30; '5:50; '9:00 
.... , 
. / . 
II i> pIIU4."lIN! l!!!!!:.v:.plA , ...... ... .. . , !,.! ••••• 
,The 'Mansion IQr Morris 
Tbe propoaed . $250,000 home-
reCeption facllit y for SIU Preal-
dent Del)'le W: Morrla .to be built 
wttll atate funds abquld ·be amaUer • 
in me and expenao:' ': 
In P resident Morrla' own worda, 
"Our present home, remodeled by 
Cbarlu ·PuIley (51U Architect) la 
~ to emenain a ..m.tanr1eI 
·Foup of people, wttbo!K J>elni a 
• hotel." One can only infer from 
lIU use of tbe word ' hotel' . !bat 
Worria mea .. sIIe propo_ .uuc-
Qlre for It doea I~ aeem to 
· be,... tbat. · . 
A~' reaeon q&lnat \be new 
IIome propoa&l ~ die ftry 
purpose of tb1a Uldftnlty wbleb 
· Sa to educate the 8tUde!u- DOt 
prOYIde bwuioua U..u. for ita 
admlnlarathe blerarcby and 
"",.a. Tber.. are ... mel'Oll8 aca-
demic departmentalltnproftmenta 
whleb <;OUld.be made on tb1a campua 
wllb a ponton of me $250,000. 
Public Forum 
n~ Datl) i:D.uaa .-c ....... tr"f' ' lao 
:-•• ~_ at ~ 'a .... A ......... ..,wrlaia 
•• I"'''' •. £ .... ,..I • .,f' ann •• It) ... IM-n 
. 1 .... -'-'Nt _ •• • ,.If .-4 '" ...... ,. 
..,.UH g ,..,. .. .- t _rMa'-4 ,......., 
.... _ ...... ....., ... b . • ... en art' 
Ui,'H"" ... ~ .. I~.t_ ... leU«a, 
.lIl(" _ .. 1M' ~ .... ~ . ...... . 
... , •• ....., ........ ' .... ' ... .wJb ..... 'Uft. 
aMI 1M> .. t..,.... ..... De ....... L .. Uft 
-.ft,.,.. __ 111 ,... ..... c,~ .... alb ace ...... 
........... . fc .................... te..u 
".1, ..... III I~. 0' , ........ raUl« UI_ 
"" ... Ult.... "('C'~. ,. ~.w,C'.u.. 
aLII ... "" .... elM J.1.tt&U_ •• 1 ..-ce 
... 1M..,. .. U ..... 1!It4f .!, .......... 11M ... OJ,,,". r: H , . . ... ,. ..... ~lInft1' Oir- .... Da~ -
... £i:uu-. ......... ceeu.&" ......... ~ 
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... _ ._'" ..... &IIft.. .,."k.~ c--. 
... uticl... .. _~ft.ln .. _,. 
wuc .......... iMaab" . 
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A new home may be nece,l.ry 
alnce the current plan a caU for 
,the prealdent'. home to be re-
moved as part ot the. campul ex-
panalon, bur ttier:! I. • very real 
queatlon as to whether o r not 
tbe new home .hould be • $250,000 
edifice. A fine home could be built 
for $~,OOO and the remaIning 
$200,000 ~ to ve ry yaluable use 
in otber areaa. 
Many dep&nmenta are\ now 
bouae4 in World War U barraet .. 
Many ' natural and a!'PUed ael~ 
laboraJOr l.. are also In need of 
new bulldlDp or ai le .. t, major 
renovations. Eclllcat ion and atllletic 
faclUtles need IIIOre ltnprovemenra 
for wblcb die IIWdenta abould lID( 
bave to pay. . 
A critic of die propoeecl home 
for Mox;r1a _ JIlIibt also mendoD 
lli1nola go'leDlOl'a U... in a bome 
and receptiOD f"clUty built in 1856. . 
Other cIlaciepaDC!ea all eeDter 
around the ' use 01 .. te funda for 
for tIIla new home. Wby can't more 
.. te funda be used tor parId.Dg. 
" new fOOtball atadIuIn or for 
aebolarsblpa- athletic or aca-
demic? Wby mWlt the .udeDta 
01 tIIla Inatltutloo-wllo mWlt 
serape by on meager fln&ncea-
be ebarged an additional $10 per 
persoD on future tultlons when It 
Ia po .. lble that some or aU of the 
$250,000 for tbe home could be 
used wtead? 
U P resident Morri. Is alncere 
ID bla-up to now- feeble objec-
tions to tbe plan, why doean!t 
be fight It .. ltII the same'" bard 
line used In fighting student and 
faculty protests for the last sev-
eral years ? Unless PresideDt Mor-
rla d~lres to be brandeda bypoCrlte 
be obould greatly reduce the ex-
penditures planned for bls new 
bome or forget about It altogether • 
Nlet Harder 
~e"er 
Civil ·Service ~ Stickers? 
To me DUly Egyptian: 
It'a __ rltne the atltnlnIatra-
tIon ,aft some considl!radon to 
tbe SIU seeretaties, clerts, typ-
t.atl. and other offtce woners wbo 
iteep tbls WIIverally runnlD8. 
In spite of tbe fact tbat (1) 
lIIIe aboft mentioned are paid on 
• scale that ma y ba ve covered 
the co. I of UViD3 30 years Ilj!o, 
and (2) £bey are given a $10 or 
$15 raise once a year (With tile 
exception of a few) of whleb they 
net $5, tbe y are asked to band 
over $'45 for a parldng sticker 
rlgbt along with tbe otber staff. 
members who are being paid three 
or four times their salary. 
n we cannot be Incl~ed In tbe 
benefits received by the staff, why 
mua we be counted as one of them 
at aU? CIvil Service Is a cate-
gory of its own in ~verything 
else ; wby not when it involves 
fees, fines, etc? A fee of $45 
may not be much to some, but 
for moSt of us it's 1/ 5 of our 
month's salary. Bic ycle s and legs 
ma y be . a good way to trave l 
if you live on or near campus, 
but most CIvil Se rvice people do 
not. 
Would tbe adml nis , ratlon be 
happy If we s tayed off campus? 
Have a heart me n) 
Gay Varner 
J udie PurlcellJo 
Nancy Smith 
Letter 
$~50 ~O~O 'Humble Abode' 
To tbe Dally Egypt ian: 
SOOD a bumble abode will be bullt 
for SIU pr e Side nts, present and 
future. Tbls humble abode costing 
one quarter of a mill10n 4011ars 
will Include a small apartment 
for domestic help. I can't belp 
but tblnk tbat perbaps If tbe edi-
fice didn't include six bedrooms 
p.lus a 2? x 20 foot living r,,?m 
(~t .baa to be bigger tban mY 
entire -bouse including tbe front 
por eb) plWl . few alore cozy r ooins, 
that ap additioDal apartment for 
serYllnta wouldn't be necessary. 
Tbe swe shoulcj spend a good 
portion of tIIat quaner million 
dollars to lower tuitlt>n or to pay r '. " :, .... . 
for parking faci li tie s" which the 
Vnive rsity is about to make the 
users pa y to the teetb for. Or 
If the mone y has been specifie d 
for housing, ma ybe tbe state 
shOuld use the money to s ubsi -
dize r e nt for those living in rat-
Infested, conde mned buildings. 
Perhaps visitors to SIU should 
be put In stude nt housing or the 
home s of C arbonilalc citizens and 
see bow life Is In Carbondale' and 
not the illusion [bat ~me would 
like to make of · It . Perhaps the 
president of SIU could slum It 
In a $1 00,000 cpttage . ,..-
Florence Saltzman 
Letter 
Grades Are 'Lifeline' 
To the Dally Egyptian: 
W ben in a class of 166 .tudents 
only 8.4 .per cent of them can 
paiS • test with a flC" or beaer 
and 0 ..... 63 per cent of tbem can't 
pas. the same exam, some lnyes-
tlgatlon Is needed. 
Plrst 10 tbe actual grade dlstrlbu-
don. Ir was: 
Gracie Number % C umulatlye % 
A 1 0.6 0.6 
B I 0.6 1.2 
C 12 7.2 8.4 
D 47 28.1 36.5 
E 105 63.5 100.0 
..... A logical questJon to ask here is 
who wu tile test administered to • 
Was It a class of Presbmen wbo 
didn't expect '0 be around In the 
Pall, or perhaps stuclents who 
badn't takeD the course yet? The 
answer to both is no. Tbe test 
was given to JWllors and senfors, 
taking a 300 level course "ho 
supposedly had shown tbey "er e 
capable of doing coUege work. in 
faCt, looklng a t several of rhe 
Students sbows lha[ tbese students 
are capable of tbe work. One stu-
dent who barely made a "0'" 
bas taken 19 hours for the past 
five quarters and has a 4.0 average 
this period. A teacber doing sum-
me r work also received a "D." 
One s tude nt who failed the tes t 
spent some 30 hours just r eading 
the material for the test. 
Perhaps the material was l OO 
much for a te s t covering four wee k. s 
and worn one - thir d of the grade . 
n 500 pagea 0 1 r eading and 40, 
pages of note s are not [00 mUCh, 
(he n the fa c t that the se covered 
9 r ese rve readings of wh ich there 
we r e no mor e tha n four caples of 
any one , o nly one of some, and 
o ne copy, an only copy. was missing 
fo r sUgbtly mo re than a week. 
just might prove to be. 
This whe n coupled with the fact 
tbat tbe instructor teated on In~ 
algDlfl earu points "to rna.lte sure 
we had done tbe readJng. ' · could 
be the st raw that broke the camel'l 
baet . One of these quellliona aaked 
what arumaJ was referred to in an 
article. A student remarked tbat 
he bad read the ardcle. but r e -
membered as lmponant that 'beTe 
weren't enough Pederal lnapec-
tora to eaforce tbe law and otber 
such trivial detall. 
Perbapa the anawer to 'bls Is 
to make a course In "memor1z.a-
tion- regurltatlon" a prerequisite 
to the course, Con8enation. GSA 
312. Or per b.ps It la as tt>e ID-
structor said wben I .&ked, If Am 
I to neglect my otber courses 
(wbleb I bave done)?" He repUed 
that tbia was the choice be bad 
to make when be wae In callese. 
Tbe answer bere would be • foot-
note In tbe catalog sa yin@; to take 
no other courses concurrently. 
Somewhere in tbis and a rna .. 
of otber faCIS lies (be answer . 
I personally refuse to beUeve that 
a class of JWllors and senlora-
some of the m need1ng tbis course 
to graduate thi s quarter-are so 
stupid or suddenfy decided not to 
s tudy. Is {be content of the course 
so great or tbe qualit y of tbe 
inst ructor 80 poor to cause this? 
For the insrrucw T it make s no 
difference because he will neither 
be at SIU this F all, nor be hurt 
by tbe grade . For tbe student, 
howeve r. grades are his Ufeline. 
He faHs or succeeds by grades; 
learning must become a seconduy 
conce rn. I, and 1 am sure others, 
rouk the course among seve ral 
al ternatives because of a genuine 
desire to lear n about a subject 
that affects us . 
Some thing mus t be done and done 
no w. Whe n 63 .5 per cent of a class 
composed of upper classme n fall 
an exa m, Questions mus t be as k.ed 
to determine the cause . 
Michae l Mark Locken 
Letter 
Parking Garage Fees 
To the Dall y Egypllan, 
All e mplo yes of the Univer s it y, 
fro m tbe janitorial to the execu-
tive branche s . are asked [0 con-
t ribute their far e s hare ($25 aod 
$45) to be used to build an under-
ground parking gar age for the 
. president and his s taff. This ga-
rage will enable the pre sident and 
his slaff to park within a few feet 
of the office door . Naturally, as 
soon as tbe garage Is paid for in 
fuh, we will no longer ask for 
tbis yearly contribution. 
Chancellor Mac Vicar states tbat 
he would Uke to see more -people . 
r ide bicycles or walk . and since 
we "aim to please". whip out 
your trus t y o ld bIcycle or your 
dirty old s neake r s. Oh, and If YQu 
have an extra palr of sneake rs 
or bic ycle , perhaps you would 
be so kind as (0 lend it to C han-
ceUor MacVicar. For those of 
you who live five or so miles 
fro m campus , you should '-l~ave 
approx imately 6 a .m., and if you 
li ve 10 or more miles from cam-
pus , we s uggest you se t up a 
pup-rem outs ide tbe city limits 
and r e main [here utltil Frida y 
evening. Tbls will avoid spending 
so much dme in traveling back 
and fortb. 
Rachel Mlze 
\ -
" ../. 
Rules Don't . Change 
For SO'viet Satellites 
III ""~I.W. 
"Tbe llber.uz.tIoo _Ill orCzec:b-
oalofttia ADd PoIaIll1 are 110< dooJDed.to faUure 
beceu8e, of tbe1r ~i1ci.m. .,n..r u.ey lie"" 
to ....... mber Ia !hat III • communl. c:ouauy 
you are 110< eUowecI to crttUe or dauIIt tile 
bule YirtIIU 01 !he eoc:1alIade .Yelem. U 
tide Ia 110< IIDderMDOd by !he JOWII ..... 
reton.r.!heY ,mey 8t1l1 fJP8!be ftr}'_ 
fate .. !belr precleeeeeor. III 1fwIIerY, III 
,'1956, ..... tile SOftet ... w tile NIIU repme 
..... ertnc tile .~DI1adty 01 tile eodall. 
ay .. m ADd decided to enaab tile uprIaiJII 
Ia dIeIr _c:a.a way. ' , 
"Yuda bU ~ III Eutem Europe 
__ 1956 bur you .w mll&l c:booae be-
_ obIi!!,! tile bule n&Iea of !he pme 
or penAl,.. 
TbIa writer cine. 110< ... to '~ tllee.e 
pUUpa dial were pr1atecI I,D. tile Dally 
EIYJIliaD III Ware!> to pnI~ tbet be bad 
forealabt to pndIet ~. No, be know. 
too we1J bow be. after' tbe C lerna P'eeWI&. 
be.., aeaaa1aC IIl_U of mlaJudime. bI 
-me altuatlon and Ill. under~ 01 !be 
c:baIwe In Eutem Europe. Tberefore, !he 
~ paaaapa are there only to &bow 
'tbar' t;be ~ rule. of tile pme. did DO< ebaDp. 
Atter all. 
Now we kIIow wIIal !he Sonet leadet. 
talked about III !he Kremlln Tueaclay after 
!hey bad ~y 1nrerr:ilptecl tJ\e1r ... ea-
rIoD. Tbe _ clay. I!>ddeDr,&Jly. tile eom-
__ party newapape't~ pubUabecla 
dIspat<:4 by V~ Maye ... ty and VaaUy 
Zhu.ro".y. Tbee.e leadinl Sonet com-
meatator. c:buJecI tbet Czeeb .oner •• ere 
~ bouIIdecI for a tetter !hey bad e.ell[ to 
Moac:ow. "'eeo~ to Prucla !he letter con-
taIAecI tide pu .... apb: , , 
"DeUne \1& dlat we feel 8bame and dIa,/ 
srace (rom tile bottom of 'our IIOIIla for tbo. 
people who. 00 !he one band, bypoer1t1~y 
poae .. frlencla of !he So'llet UD10n ~ 
00 !be otber. e...,..e III Inc.1temeat and de-
mADd All 1mIIIediate remoyal of !he troopa." 
WIIeI we know today Ia tbet !he So~.,.. 
1n'IUIoo of C zeeboaloY&t1a ... baaed on a 
aIm1lar letter from "Czec:malont JlUlY 
aII1eIaIa." 10 both eaaea. boweYer, !be RIUk... 
alAlIa bue failed to ldendfy !be .lsner. of' 
!he_ alIe&ed' letters. 
.!, 
Tbe elrcum.laneu lbal In CzecboBlovakla 
led 10 Ibe ,Sonal Inn.lon are quite d1tferent 
from . lboe.e In Hunpry In 1956. In Hunpry 
lbe Ro ... alen. cruabecl Ihe uprl.lng after an 
...... eek of flilltin&. and tben there w .. 
rejolelna. o ver , wblch the Imre Nagy reglJQe 
bad oilly nomlDal controL \ 
10 Czee!Io.lovakla, tbe No~otny leaderablp 
bad retained full colllrol au 'tbe time. Tbe 
reformlal movement bad been at .ort for 
three monlba during .blcb It bad ~.tlbllabecl 
It. poaltlon and earned tbe auppon of a clear 
toajorilYof the Czecha. 
Durlnl tbI. time 01 liberalization tbel 
UDited State. refralned from cIolng anytblng 
\ thaI could eYen vaguely be 1nrerpreted II 
1nrerfeUni .Ith tbe affalra of the Prague 
gOYer .... iIt. So careful Indeed ... W .. b-
InIton In tbls policy ""I It did DOl, ne" .ant 
to IIej1n ,dIacu .. lon abow !he $.20-mUllon 
wblcb !he Czech. claim the U.s. owes tbem 
II compenutlon for Bold thaI bas been beld 
In tbls eoumry .1nce tbe communlsl take-
over In 1941 •. 
... lready dur1n& tbe Hunprtan uprte1ng tbe 
"'merlcans learned IOmetbing tbe Eleen-
bo.er "'dmlnlstratlon bad kno • .o' long ,,,,0: 
tbey could not dO anytlng In a club between 
the Soneta ADd lOme of ,be lItelUtes In 
Eaelern Europe. 
WbateVer talt !here bad been about "cap-
tivated f,8O,ples" and "rolling back tbe Iron 
C urtaln' .as sileneed after Budapesl. "'s 
• reault, even "Radio LJ.beral1on," an Amert-
can-owned and operated prlftte station In 
Munich. thaI broadcaata to Ruselan In eev-
eral Sonet languages, eoonattertlle Hungari-
an cria18 quietly changed It. name to "Radio 
Ubeny." 
W,ben ,IUs article .as .rflten 011. Wed-
neaday II .as etUl 100 early 10 predict 
the effecta of tbe Sonet InYaslon 00 tbe 
Eaelern Europe communlal .orld and on 
Western Euro~ public oplnon. II Ie probable. 
!lJc7wever. tha, whI, happened, especially In 
France. In tbe aftertoalb of tbe Hungarian 
revolution. .1ll talce place ",aln and many 
dia1llusloned Intellectuals wtUleave the com-
munlsl pArty. 10 France. tbls would funber 
.eatel\.' the lef' that Is already gravely 
smauered after tbe unprecedented Gaull1Sl 
,'!!j 
vlCI!}ry lUI Jullli. but _~ ~lilt. ""Ult ~. 
.. id .. ,11.,. Meehla •• Ullin ""' ,Ii~"lIyln',,", 
Mlchllv.lIll" ju_!IIIUllo", _~I at Itil<W'~ 
IQrn Hurupo"n (;(, rllmUNI'81 rno'U8S ,,. ... 1N81i _ 
100 lndcrp<1ndc nt .nyw.y. I'r')m Ji4uWJW'/> 
Jll!l1Il 01_ I pur .. illey IHf ~, .a; I t .. 
~rlt1aft Wllh Ihe bour...,. • ..,..,,,,,,","''' 
I. likely to produce m_n y:mar . 'rulU,thln 
With Joeal partleo'. 
SolDe 0( Ihl. write". friend_ hi ... , ~n 
vacatlonl,. In Czecboalo\'&!<la this .u .......... . 
One of them Offered thl . account CAl the 
G.zecbo.lova" liberalization In a leuer Writ-
ten during the C lerna lalle.. He bepn by 
co"II!Arlng two cltlea , Budapest and PUBue: 
"Budapeet I. a beautiful and f .. clllltlnil 
.cIty. Tbe Danube and the Buda hill. offer 
a fine site for It. Tbe atandard of llv1n& II 
clearly bI-""r tb¥ In the Soviet Union. for 
IlIItence. People are nice and ve ry helpfuL , 
8w abow poUtic. they cIon't talle ' With • 
atranger .. enthusJ ... tlcallr 18 here In 
Pra(lUe.- Wbere you JUlI! cion t need to loot 
for en opponunilY. 
"Por tboae tntereatec1 1n cultural hJ.-
tor'y Pr",ue Is a real trellUre. Tbe city 
ItaeU Ie not yet too big; 10 e"erythlng 
.orth &eeIDII Ie In a amall area. The arcb1-
tecture of Prliue alone Justltles a n.lt: 
you can lind Golblc, lot. of baroque' and 
eYen lOme buildings of Romanlc style. Otber-
.Iae Prague .ould be more expensive tban 
Budapest. but tbe prices In the black market 
for tbe marts and cIollar. are blgb. By tile 
.ay. It I. funn y that a mark I. valued bere 
blgber than cIollar. 
"Bec.a.uae of (he talks belWeen the C :tecbs 
and !he SoYlet,. tbe aentimem Ia IOmewhal 
~~~:~~~o:e~~~re ~~i:i[~~~eal:O~~ 
talta bas been dlscloaed yet. Dubcek's pop-
ularity Ie appare nt. Mugs are ralaecl In 
tayerns for h1B bonor and youth are' grafflt-
Ing tbe walls .Ith "Vlve Oubcek and his 
boy .... 
"His ~nents are apparently slienl. but 
tbere mu.C1le quite a lot of tboae 9"ople too. 
Tbe a'mo~Pbere Is clearly tree. People 
are d1.acu.alng eagerly. long-balred )'outh 
write supermodern poetry (tbia information 
Ie from autbor •• bo yeaterclay gladly pre-
eented b1a worke In a We1nstube and mad~ 
me even buy the organ of bls poetry' club 
for three trona.). Jazz Ie In fad too, but 
the quaUlY Is IlIOlber toatter. Even !he beat 
an slorea eell modernlatlc palntlAga ,(.tlat 
a dJfference with the reat otE.stern Europe I), 
but ",aIn the quaU,y varies. 
to Bur. to eat you sbouldn't come here J 
Tbe cuisine Ie German and ,be bea, Czecbo-
slovak beer Is more easUy avaJlable In Buda-
pest than here:' The letter was d.a~ed July 
3!. 00 August 20 tbe RusBlan troops crossed 
the Czecboslovak borders and everything 
tbat was 1n that letter WIlS from a dream 
In the paSt. 
Vietna~ furlough With 'T okyo Rose' 
By I ..... o.rtola 
TOICYO-... 22-year-old GI .. Wltered Into 
a small Uabby nIgbt ciub In !he Ak .. ata 
aection at Tokyo. 
Tbe Y<>w>a mAlI aliIbered 1nlo a bootb and 
.... quietly aeeompanled by en attractive 
young Janapaneae g1rL He ordered blmaeU a 
bottle of beer ADd offered !he young girl a 
drlrL Sbe refuaed. . 
UDute moat ~Ia .ortlng In Tok~o night 
~. tide prl • bualnea. w .. DOl to Ben.,. 
.. tide GI'. bostess for !he e'teDllli. Sbe 
bad a much more peflOnal arrangement 
In mind. 
TIle GI bad just arrived III the "Land 
of !he Rlailli S",," a few bovr. earlier. He 
... naltIna TQkyo from, Vietnam OD a tbree-
clay reat and recuperation ( R a. R) leave. 
Both the young mAlI and tile young lady 
each had one goal In m1nd.' Bw !heIr mo-
tives d1tfered. 
TIle GI bad been stationed In Vietnam for 
abow five montbs wltbout haYIng 18 mucb 
as laid eyes on a 'pretty young lady-or 
maybe aoy young lady for that matter. His 
IOIe tbougbt ... to .",er a deal allowing 
blm tbe compailablp of tblS fetoale for at 
Ie .. , one eye.Dlng ADd poaalbly !be full 
tbree-4ay period bb .ould be In Tokyo. 
To_ bIm. ute lOany Gis 00 R a. R, money 
... no object. 
..... for tbe young lady. mohey .as the 
prime objec,-tbe only object. Her coal 
black eyee bad gulct!-y turneiI to cIollar s\p1a 
wilen tbls ' young-- GI entered tile club. Sbe 
w.. DOt cOncerned W1tb b1a ......,. where 
be ... trom or wbeo be ... ' Iioan,.. T~re 
bad been mAIIY Ute blm before ADd there 
would be toaoy Ute IIlm to .. no.. ' 
, H8k '.,,' 1btIuibt 'WUJ 1"'dN.lO,OOO ~'"l' , 
~, 
, . 
(about $ 70) from thls GI In return for 
fulf1lllng his sexual desires. ( Tbe majority 
of tbe young prls cbarge 20.000 yen but 
BOme GIs and Otber foreigners have been 
-known to work tbe price down [0 as low 
as 10,QOO.) 
Running througb ber mind was tbe ques-
tion "'How much can I dra..1n from this GI 
loaded with all tbat money he has saved 
while serving 1n Vlelnam1" The question 
tossed at tbe GI by tbls young buSIness 
girl were no different than those asked 
of previous customers. And all of tbe 
questions revolved around the main and 
ultimate question "'How much can you give 
me?" 
This GI was a bit more anxious than 
most and before his f uture evening com-
panion posed the question of money to him, 
he quickly pulled OUt his wallet and pro-
duced 50,000 yen (about $130) to assure 
the young girl tbat his financial statUS was 
adequate. 
Since any further conversation was un-
,necessary. tbe GI gulped down tbe remainder 
of bls beer and be and b.ls "lady for the 
evening" "left the club arm in arm [0 carr y 
OUt eacb one's end of Ibe bargain. For him 
II ' .0Uld be eexuaUy satisfying. But to ber 
it .as only another business agreement. 
Only a job. , 
Altbough tbe patrons ,change c;onstantly 
and tbe bualnes.8 girls II"rlodlcally. the 
place remains tbe same ~ark shabby self-
Reggles international Club • ..It Is a 24-bour 
dive wbere, if a <{Is wallet can meet tbe 
Iltll. getting a • .glrl 'for an e vening Is as 
easy .. buying, a bonle of beer. 
Regl.ea bends over backwards to make 
Its UDlled States customers..)ee l as much 
at home as possible. It secves American 
food (I;amburg~rs. cbeeseburgers. hot <lo!!s) 
with menus printed In English. The owner 
(Reggie. there ac tually Is a fellow by that 
name) I, an AustraUan wblle all of his 
belp are Japanese who can speak and under-
otand EngUsh quite well. 
To make it even easier for the GiS, the 
. business girls who cavon around In the 
bopes of attracting customers ' speak Eng-
lish often urnes as well as a native Amect-
can. 
With few exceptions, the business girls 
working In Reggles earn their living by 
lying on their backs for one stranger after 
another. Man y of them are over 20 years 
old (tbe legal age In Japan) and have their 
own apartments where they condUCt their 
business. And man y of their apartments 
are more laVish than any respectable mlddle-
income famil y's mOlher could ever hope to 
aiford. 
Most of the Gis point OUt tbat paying a 
pretty young gh I to show the m a good orne 
during their brief stay In the "Land of the 
Rising Sun" is "the only way to do it." 
Altbough tbe Gis cblef ~bJectlve Is work ing 
OUt a business agreement for a girl to s Jeep 
with, many also pay additional sums of 
money (0 live with the girl and have he r 
take him on lOurS of Tokyo and ma ybe 
even the countryside. 
Many Gis contend there is no other better 
way of spendlng mone}' tbey have saved 
during their dur y in Vietnam. -
"I have been srationed in Vietnam tOlIng 
8 gun for the past three months and. when 1 
arrived here in Tok yo I wanted (0 find a 
gIrl (something he bad not seen for months) • 
and I didn't waste any orne dotng il, II one 
GI said In explaining his reasons for ven-
turing Into Reggies. . 
"There Is onl y one reason a young guy 
comes here." be added. 
..... 
; 
In Campaign '68 Fina.ls Week) -Activities 
To lncl~de Bo~'~t; 
W.C. Fields Films 
'Faculty Examines· Issues 
. Final Eum Week acunu.. and "Inler~onal Ho...., .. al 
are no'; In erfec~ will be 10 p.m. T~ Marx Brother. 
be&~ AIIII. 26, Feal1"al, Alii. 27. will offer 
Women·. hour. were ex- "'Horae Fe.tber.'~ at 8:SO 
lended 1I/Ill1 . 2 a.m. Alii. 19 p.m. and ''CocoanUI.'' at 10 
a nd ~Ill COOUOLie (n elfect unI1l -p.m. Scbedu\ed for Alii. 28, 
Aua. 30. tbe . B 0 Jar I feBtlyal, 'are 
Tbe MacnoUa l..ounIe, Jlo- "CaaabIanca" aI8:50p.m. and 
man !loom and Oaala· of tile "Treuure of Sierra ~dre" 
Unlvualty Ce_r are now al 10:30 porn. 
opeD UDdll .~. Tbeeejloura TIle pool, we1Jb1 room and 
will remaiD lJieffect und1 Alii. gym 01 tbe UJli"u811y Scbool 
23 and qa1n Alii. 21-29. ...111 be open fr.om 6:50 p.m. 
BepDIIlqf A",. 26, free fUm to IDidnlIbt Aau- 26-29. 
fe.u.,.la will be pre .. 1Iled 10 RecreatioD equipment may 
lbe UnlYeralry Ce~ Ball- be _ .. cured from (be Imra-
rooma. 011 w( ·day. tbe W,/;. mural ~. R,?"m ua of 
F1e1da fe8tl"al will feature tile Arena. from 8 a.m. to 
"T1ll1e" and a ..... al a,so p.m. a,50 JIo!D. all next weeb 
Eisenhowe.r"P~gued . 
By IrregUlar Heartbeats, 
WASHINGTON (API-A new fourth 10 mree molllha. 
outbreak 01 1I:replar bean- H1a CODd1tloD rem a I 0 e d 
.beat. cleacrtbed by 'Army,doc- 8t4lIIe throuIb the afternooD 
tor .... 'fUy ' !f'f~ p~ bour. UI4 .04,15 p.m. bulletin 
former Prealdei14 Dwtabt D. aald only: 
Eleenllower TbunIc\IIy .. be "Tbere la no basic cban8:e 10 
continued bla flgbr to .:ea>ftr Cello E1eenllowu's condition 
from bla...,eab be:&"~ .Ince <be bulletin tlUsmorn-
(C.Itff~,,-" ... 1) 
·~be . Pre.idenr can. of 
courle, exen lome direc-
tiOllal 10Quence 011 • program. 
but to modUy p r e-ex18tlDg 
prog'ralna financially Is only 
poealble 10 a relatively omall 
degree." be aald, 
Conce.rnlng jhebus10ess 
commuiliry It self. Schellen-
berger s a I d that It under-
went a "significant reaf,Pral-
sal of Ita poliucal role' dur-
log the Kennedy and JobnBOn 
admlD1M:rationa. Deaplte ,,",.~Cb iDle" 
_came alter . - pe.rlod 10 'fbIc:b Tbe ep18odeaoflrregular:lty "I tblnk dle bua1oeao com-
tile diaturbUlcea iDEI.eeDbow- In bla bean .etloo since Frl- mUDlry will 8tIU support the 
er'. bean rlQllbmappea,..dto day's anact .bavebeenthema- RepubUc&lj.-Parry," be aald. 
bedec.ll.nlq(. doctQ. ... aald <be . lor concern of ·<be (e4ID of "but no( lO .the extent It did 
Oftf-al1 condition at the 77- doctors treating bim.and (bey In <be Elaettoower yeara. 
year - oid se!"'ral rem-alDed ba"e resorted to electrical de- The Kennedy-JobnBOn years 
u~ , .' - Y1ce. r. drug. 10 ao. ef- have been very good years 
Ji.iM~b •• been 10_ fpn to mem. · for dle American buslil"essman 
critlcal condition since be was Med1 dl.!tiooartes de- a. a wbole, and I dllnk 
atrlcten laS( Friday witb his scribe bl.ar( tIrl(&WI(y as a they've been percelyed of as 
s e 'Ie nib bean anadt-hls condition,,<-US;ed by a weaken-
ing of <be \ner,ve. [bat 8I:lmu- ' Shop Wi ... 
Grand Jury late ~ 'lDUscles. Tbe Dallv ~v"';_" effect Is PJ cause extra beats , •• r""'-
smLEMOIR'S 
.... 
SHOE REPAIR 
Sxpert Syewear 
A mOROUGH EYE 
EXAMlNA nON 
WILL BRING YOU 
I, Correct Pn.'lUiptioDI 
2. Cornel FlUiDS 
3. Correct A~ ..... ~ 
Serviee available ·for mIM' 
eyewear while you wail 
-------, r-- ---1 
: Sua Glalsel I I R_aable Prieel 
1.. ..fo.!!-~ ~~~ ~ 1.. _ _ _ _ _ :.J 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
To Investigate 
Rumored· Plot· 
and Irrlll!lJ\ar rbythm In <he Adyerti .. ,. 
b~acHo~ ::::::::::::::::::::::!-~::::::::::::::::::::::::======::::::::::::~ 
CHICAGO (APt-Tbefeder-
al grand Jury will begin an 
inve stigation today of a ru-
mored plot to a a sas a i na te 
pro min e nt [k:mocratic of-
ficials during neX( week' s con-
ve nllon. U.s. Anorney Thomas 
A, Pora& aald Thursday, 
Sack To 
School 
Foran aald (b3t-seve ral sub-
poeoaa were Iss'led Thursda y 
for Soutb Side gang me mbers 
and o<bera woo pan ic lpated in 
last October·s peace ma r ch on 
t he Pe ntagon. . 
The grand jury will begin 
he a ring testimony toda y from 
16 pe rsons f"ubpoenaed. 
The rumo r s of pla ns 10 as -
s a ssinate Vice Presiden( Hu-
be rt H. Humphre y, Sen. John 
J. McC le llan, D- Ark •• and 
othe r offic ials o r iginated in 
Cook County J a il last wee k, 
Foran said. 
EASY PAYIllEHT PLAHS 
"A r,OOG p/oc~ to slacp 
for oil of ) our j~suron C t: . " 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
703 S. 11Ii ... , ••••. 
Pt. .... 457·«61 
NOW! 
Dine & Dance 
Fri. & 'Sal, 
UVE 
ENTERTAINMENT 
Nighlly: 
in 
Dining Room 
OPEN 6,00 A.M. ' 10;00 P.M. 
(til 11 ;00 P.M. on Week· ends) 
Fashions 
For Coeds 
Of All Ages 
{-~ --' , ,u.~ -. ~I 
C.ecM lo:?Defy 1""odera LljlJ, Ca,binet,-Review 
" Genera).. S,-trike ,Called / C:iec~,lOvaki4n C,r;ilu 
PRAGUE (AP)-Dety!.IIII,tbe 
SoY1et~ed Inftdera, theCom-
munlat pany ~ onC:r.eCb-
o.lqyaka Tbiaraday ntaht tobe-
&in a &eneral .trike at noon 
today In proteat agalnat oe-
i::upatJon 01 the country and ar-
reat of the reformla(1eadera, 
d.!!de'll1De broadcaatare-
ported. .sporadiD abootiJia u.s 
delllOlllltr&t1oi1a were reponed 
durl. the day. , : 
The party ia .. ed tbe atrike 
call .. the RlI8aiaD command 
adlI 'aIle4 to annoU:oce 'arma-
do'n of a SoYtet .. 1JDe IOJVD-
mem 48 hour. after S8-rlet-
bloc, troope took Oftr ibe COWl-
try. , 
But pro-SoTiet Czecbo.1o-
vak Communloats ,w e re re- 101l1nl barder to hear and 
paned .mee11nl at tbe SoViet aome wero be" jammed, The 
e mba •• y to ,form 8uch a C zecboaIoYak new. al e (I,c y 
regime. " Geteta .... cUt ot'-Wedneaday 
AD UDCOJ!lormed repon aatd JIIibt and remained .1Ie nt 
Alexander D)Ibcek, reformist T.lIv,r~y. 
Comml\Diat 'jIarty ,chief, and A curfew W::
co
u:,r.8ecI .on 
.ome of ' hIa colleague." bad Prape for the atralibt 
~n flown to the SoYl,.et Union. pip. effect1ye umU 5 •• m .. 
They _re seIZed Wlj4neaday orie broadcut 881d, -~ftral 
and taken to an unknown des- ... 'Slovak towna, 1~ 
dnat1on. )CoaiCe and PrOKQY, ,_re re-
, After the BhQot1/11t anddem- poned unde~manlalIaW' • 
on.tradona by 20,000 defiant The Co un1at part y' • 
Pralue re.ldelll8 T,twraday, .trike ·calla or the paeral 
the SoViet-led occuplera were walkout to be&t , unIe .. the In-
proareaalYelyat1fl1n&·oppoal- ftder. baYe left by today and 
do,n'Olcea. ' released the arreated Iead-
III V1eima, manitora aald 'era-.ome t bIDI \ that w .. 
cluide'll1De tranamlttera _re banIIy, ezpectecl~' (p , bappe,!-
United' Sta~s, Asks U.N. I 
"\ 
1'0 RebuheSoviet -Invti,sion 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. ed .. cenaiD to be killed by aald !bey ~ 'add1t1ona1 
(AP)-Amlclpedllll a SoYtet SoViet veto but ' tt.e Westen time 'to'\ rece1Ye 1natnIct1oIIII 
_ , ftto, the Un11ed Stale', Br1l- po_ra bopsd a atro", major- oJ! bow to Y'Ote on !be .. en-
...... Prance and four other lly would baft a tell1n& llDpacl Dat10a reaolut1on. 
COW!ttie. prea8eclT.buradayto ' on world opiD1on and perhap8 . The S·oy~eta ~ the 
,..Jia" a bti majorlly of the U.N. on the SoViet UDiDD .. well. c:9Imc11 .aa rneddltng In the 
, Secllrtty, COUDCll rebuke!be The Waaarn maYe came ·lDtenIaI aft&tr. of a~elgn 
~ UIIIOD aDd tJa 'liard-UDe amid ' beared U.s.-&met elt- .we-!be a&me cbaqe that 
aWeit fc!r ~CaecboaIo- dIaQaea. aDd an oImDua at- w.. beiD& leYeled agatnat 1t 
nt1a. .-,' tllIIJIl by the SoY1eta to -.II aDd P.oland, I!ut Germany, 
CaMda, 0eIiman, Braz.!J debMe um1IrepreaeDW1Ye.cil Bulgaria andHungaryfor,their 
aDd Paraguy,jo1Decl~"" , ... CzecboalqfakJ~, armed OCCIIp8t1on of Czecbo-
.tarD B11 Tbree ~ 1D8t.aIlecI , by MOICOW, could aIoYakia. . . 
member. of the COWIdl In ..... rachNew York. . DIIr1n& morn1ngdebate, U.s. 
IIIJtt1Di a8trOllllYwor,decll'88- By a 10-0_"f'Ote w1tb 5 ab- Ambaa~eorae W. Ball 
olur1on co!!de~ the -. , .rent1ona the Counc1l clePdecI and Soviet ' Ambauador Jacob 
8lOIl and delDAlldiDg" qu1ek to coayeDe at 5 p ..... EDT. MaI1k COI1l1nuecI a bolll1le ex-
troop wttbdra:wal Without' YIo- BIIt ~r ~ agreed c baD g 0 that r!!flected In-
leep or .repriul8. ': __ creued Eut-We81 ~na1on 
'WiDe ~Ye _. were oyer tbe C zecboslovlQ; slru-
aeeded for approval at !be 
raaolut1qD but any of the UYe 
permanent membera could 
YelO 1t. The fift are Ibe 
Weaern B(g Tbree, theSoYiet 
UD10n and National1at Cb1na. 
The re80lut1on w .. n&ard-
PolicemenOrdered 
To Shoot Snipers 
In East SL Louis 
Ti,W:'Sir: ~~~A!!;.. 
rn1as1on aald Tbursday that 
pollee have been ordered to 
tteat snipers as "murderers 
and mad.. dOIS" by sboot! '" 
tbem. 
CommiSSioner Russell T, 
Beebe aatd that e,ltta men In-
cluding some rldlng In [heir 
own cars, have been put on 
espec ially [0 watch for sni-
pers. ' 
Tbere bave been 18 mys-
[erlous shootings In East St. 
Louis in tbe paS( two weeks 
with 10 persons WOUnded. 
Beebe said. ICOur m en will 
he carrying riot guns, These 
snipers are mad dog sand 
[bere Is only one thing [ 0 do 
With a mad dog-dest roy i t!' 
,Hire 
Buy 
Rent 
Sell 
Trade 
find 
This Week's Dandy Deal ... 
Fish Sandwich 
& 
$alad 
79~ 
21-27 
, . , 
-CARBONDALE 
", Service 
Smiles 
' WASHINGTON (API-Prea- and, "nally. wl\lldra. the In-
1dent John80n reYie1Jed the .adl,. [r oope. 
Czech erial. :witb hi. Call1net Allted II -bebad anyevldenc. 
Tbur8day and Se'cretar1 at _ to auat-aln .uch !><Ipe, R uc~ 
State Dean Ru" .. 1d after - r eplied, "I would uy no , "of 
war4 that the SoViet m1ll1ary today." · , 
iDterYent10D CO\lld only dam-. Rus k said ,ha[, cer~lnl y at 
'Ie ~ to forle cloaer ,his point, tbe United S~le . 
E ..... Weat tie.. . has glve n no c.ons lCSe r atlon to 
lWak. bold" a new. con- ret 0 110 U 0 n . or .,nctlon. 
ference In tbe White ,HQIIae ar;ainet ,he Invad.". • • 
ddyeway: "'dtbeC~_wa8 Earller, While House press 
beuteQecI by "exuaordiDary sec retary George C hr lat lan 
unaDludty" throulHout the said It would ~ 0 lair as-
world-"lndud.ln& llDpofUDl aumpdon lhat the Czechcrlals 
eleme... in tbe Communiat In no .. ay aiten Johnson' , 
world" -1n COndelllDatlQD of Oft-8tated pledge to go .ny-
the 1Dya81on of Czecbo- where-even to Moae<> .. -at 
aIoYak1a. , any time to promote peace, II 
R u. k .. 14 the admiDiatra- hIa presence we r e r equired, 
dOD bops. tbat the react10n of RuaI< &aid be know. 01 no 
re8p)tIaIble w 0 rid 1eadFr' plana for Jpbnaon to visU the 
may piolllJll the So.VlelI aDd SOY let Union, tbolllb !>e cau-
their aIIIe. to renew their ttoned that be would not .. ant 
th1JIttaa:, moderate tbe1r ac:- to l1m1t, eve n In theory, [be 
dona, forOlO puntdft IIMIf.a- Prealdenr·. freedom 01 act10n 
urea agaInat !be,ee1ze4 Ublfral to cia anything be thought wise 
leader .. .", CzecboaIoftk1a to (oller 
• AIR CONDITIO ..... 
• SWUUUMG POClL 
APPROVED HOUSING 
FCIt~ 
$395 Down 
BUYS A QUAUTY NAME 
12' WIDE MOBILE HOME 
AL~ MODELS & LENGTHS. 
"Live tlw Life of Riley" 
The only dealer in Illinois 
that has Rental Purchase 
Riley Mobile Homes 
HWY 13 East Carbondale 
Phone for a home 457-6482 
Weekend 
Special 
Sbak'es 
22~ 
'August 23~5 
, '- . 
':, :;~. "":"",, .. ,, ''':D.iji.nowfl.v. ' .. 
' c::: 
'World., View ~ed'For S.U 'Studentl 
" .l~'mrcul:, 'Pt(Riwte, ",StIUly oj 'International CUlturel 
-l" .obert L. Carler , , 
The educUlon of an sru 
IIGIdent '" DOl reetrlctedlDdIe ~ .. U'OOm in Ca.rtJoncIaie. HIlI 
cl~m lIIay be . .,. Mexico. Ind"'., VI_am or eYen Af-
lIhaniatan. 
,. 
In I_Uf. 1968. anew con-
, C:ept In educ~ came' 1n!D" 
belna on die Carlion4a1e CaJ)I" 
pua of SIU. A prosram .... 
formed whereby any under-
gradp~ ltUdent wOw!! be,able " 
ID mad)' culIuri!. odIertlwt bill 
0,", ID .. greaI a deplb .. 
be,>~ •• wbed)er major IJr 
'III1Iior. The llUIIe of die PJ'O-
gram '" IJ!!en:ul a-rnarton-
,a1 aDd ~ral ~.) • . 
Offerlnl Urerally blindred. 
of counea. die ' IDCercul pro-
,gram bope.1D enable die 1ItU-
dent ID "lew btmaeU and bIll 
eoclecy In relation ID dIe' reet 
0( die world. By encourqtna 
dUe JIOrld new. die Intercul 
prograin deSire. ID m ate die 
etudenr·. We and dJouabt more 
meanlnlf\ll. 
Man~ academic offer-
Ina. of the lntercul prosram 
'~ In ~...2ne r~ !. Sludle. 
are ..... ~seu:.ro1l1Dg In theae 
"~ :';e!;1 ~~~~ 
for the more advaneed courae 
wort In ODe of die tour ...... 
etudle. progrUl.: "'Pea, Frederick 1leU1., of "Ier-
A.I". Ed J~urope and Ru •• "'. 'prelatloa 01 iIIe V.I"_~ lIue .. , 
and L~ Amertc,a. E ...... i.... ( ..... ,) MOW. IIl1Le a_Dad ud 
Por IDCercul etuclenra Inter- ,art Valer, I.tercel _dnta, ~ear 
eet8d In acquIrIDa tnowledae ' AI1ifae.. tnt. ,lIIe ezlllbil " Tbe Art 01 lIel .. e-
' In area DOl now offend In ai., .. lIe .... "'1 1111. leII, Iaterc.1 
v tDrm~ clucoom ........... ' aiHeoota .. W ..... , Ule ••• _. '" 
IndlriiIual etucIJ pr.:J!r.m. _ _';". • __ ~W.I ~p "'tercallara! dlapl •• : 
may be Ul'IIIIIed ' die ( ,." - ( . ) 
epec1al major P'?&rUl..un- 2S IDterc:ul etudent8 ~ for various projects aDd ex-
der die prosram. 8IIY etudeat from Mezlco 'and "'Ie tr;m tracurricular acdYll1e. of an 
ma,. ~ ID UDder!ake e' IDCI1a will me« with Intefcul international nature. 
maJor ]IrOInIII of etudle. - «aft membera ID d~I''thelr'' One of -die projects under 
- fonh 'In die requtremeau expedeDcea. Tbe~clellts consideration by IDCercul '" 
of die , etandard maJora or aJao wIJl ~s taken !be formation of an Interne-
minora otf~ by' dleUIll!~- during dIeIr 'traftq.. (All tlonal ,dormItOry. In!be!D-
slry. ' Intercul etUdenta,~-arelln& ,rernotlonal dorm. aD Amer-
Currently;' IMen:ul. offers abroad are required to wr\te'lcarr etudent enrolled In die 
couraes In aDtbropolOlY. ,e- !heir. reflectlona.) Intercul progrUl would sbare 
ograpliy. economlca. govern- a room with a foreign etudent 
ment, bletory. pIilloeophy.and SbJdy trIpa abroad are from tbe area or country In 
!be humanities In !be Iollowlna available - only to Intercul r~=======::::::~, 
areas: ASia (Soulbeast. Soudt- etUcIeIIts. but a1ao 10 any In-
west); Africa (Central. South); terested studen! (,Including 
Latin Amerlca' (Mexico. Ceo- graduate students). lntercul 
~, Sou!b, Caribbean); Rus- will wort with and assist any 
814- and.East Europe. etudent Interested In stu!lY 
In addition to lbe academic abroad. 
coureewort. Inlerclll offers Intercul. In • d d I t Ion to 
opportunities lor travel and, coursewort and Iorelgn study 
study abroad. This sum me!'.j apportunltles. also has plans 
- . 
OuIpel 
of 
Saint Paul 
The Apostle 
Sund." Worship 
10:45 a.m. 
Th. Uftl ..... lty 
c.....nlt)'l. 
Corellally In."ted 
The Lutheran 
Stodmt Center 
700,sHal,U" -r..-iay, 
FORD's NEW 
IMPORTED 
,CORTINA 
THE 
Model "C" 
:BILL BANKS 
FORD 
Murphysboro, III. 
684-3124 
Open Til 8p,m, ' 
Only '~ortino" Dealer 
" Iii , SIoOotIoitno III ino is ' 
, " 
,-------, 
I THERE'S ,A • 
I VILlJ&E I. I 
• NEAR YOU I 
,------,: 
No mJnrr where you lin, " 
tt\trt " . VlIlate lnnnUI"bY" 
10 cu'lom~'" • d. licious 
PIW to roYr OfMr. 
(;411 '''''.0 .rKJ ,....,. )'OUT 
plz:r. rudy .. hen )'0loI arr lv, . 
5~9-732~ 
1700 W. Maih 
which be lnIend.1D specialize. lntMeet. and Ideu. 
The American IltUdent would At the end of Aupaat. !D-
!ben be able to dlacu .. hi. q,rcul, nOw loocared 'In !:be 
area of Intereet with BOmeone . Prealdent·. Scbolar. Houae ' 
from IIW areL at 807 5. Oatland. will lDOYe 
So far. lnleicul b.. m.,cle 10 lbe ne .. IDCernatloDal Cen- ' 
1 .. "Urlve arranlemeot.lorthe ler In the SoudI WlnaofWoody 
uae of the fac1lltieaofUnlYer- Hall. Cooperating with IDCer-
.." CIry ,Re.I~ HaJl.e and cui In the Intern.atIonai Center 
'" trying ID eetabUab In!er- W1ll be the International !iN-
national floora In the varlou. derit Ceoter. the Latin Amer-
.dorm.on campu.. lean Inetttute.!be AIl'lcan, 
, European aDd Ru •• Ian, and !he ~r plan. Include tIM: Ior- Asian Stuclle. Committee.! 
m atlon of a dWoaue dlacus- Any student de_Irina I\lr-
~ aroup bqInnIng IItlbe fall !her Inform.lIon COt)cernlng 
quarter. Thi_ lIl.cusslon the couraewort and/or the 
grouP. consllltini 01 Iorelgn lorelgn travel / etudy pro-
and American atIideot •• would gram. of lmercul may con-
bold let-toaedlersln tact the In t e r cuI otnce at 
would sha", 453-5165. 
r=~=-=::---..., 
AFR££ ~ LESSON IN EYE 
UAKE-UP 
I-HOUR 
Demonstration I 
without obligation 
Ben'S Crescent Foods 
PRESENTS 
Fisherman's Wharf 
222 
AT 
North Washington, 
Carbondale, III. 
FEATURINC; 
• FRENCH FRIED LOBSTER TAIL 
CLI.U CHOWD;::R 
Fresh 
From 
.OYSTC:RS ON THE HALF SHELL 
• FRENCH FRIED CLAMS 
• POMPANO 
New Orleans • STUFFED CRAB 
• RED SNAPPER 
AND IlANY OTHEI ~OOD SPECIALS:"" 
WITH DlItING MUSIC 
FOBD GIBSON 
6:00 P. M •• 10,00 P. M, DAILY ' 
• Special Student Rates 'on ALL 
Seafood above dlmer ~rs. 
. ,,.' 
. ol~"""f 2~ ,ItA 
. .••• •• l • •• • • • •• •  
FInt Time'. the Woht Named . to Kiwani8 P08t 
Raw.- ·Fish,··Delicious ··Ea. ling Ccor,el!.Bro~'lr.profeMior 
In the DeputDl",",, " Chem-
latry, haa been e lect'od 1969 
tra taIIIy navorillll of aoy Kiwanis Lt. Covernor of 01-
"\Ice to tbe auahl. 1:hla la' YI8ioll 16, com~alnB nine 
clone by dipplllll the flab on the clw.. J.n _thern Ullnota. 
compreaaed ball or c:bunk lDto . B.J;UWn w .. elected to Wa 
a amaU diab of 110)' ~uce - poe1don lIurq the 2181 an-
before the CU8tODl",. ~ . nual coftYenrloo of.Jhe DUftols-
held cu.IJer , hi • . week In C hl -
ealo. J 
Herman M .... ,', prok,aaor 
In the Department of AVlc;ul-
ture Indu5lrJl:6, and Marvtn 
Jobnaon, 1.~cJau: p'ro"fel8t.Jr 
In the School 01 Tech""logy, 
represent.eej ,he CarJx,ndale 
Klwa n1& C lub al tht: conven-
tton. 
lUYO-SIx montba aao If 
aoyoGe bad told' me tbU I 
would be ~ on raw flab 
(8II&bI) tbIa lIWDIDer, I would 
baYe told tbem they were 
wrona, . 
And If -anyo .... would baft 
told me tbU I wou1d enjOy 
eatlJII .' tbe famed Japanese 
cleUcacy. I would baye aaid 
they WII1" crazy. 
But, IIOW I am eatlJII 8II&bI 
perJodtca11y .nd enjOJ\IW It 
tboroua\lly. . 
There are two Ifpea of 8II&bI 
In Japan. T1ie-«lrst la Oaab 
ill which rice and flab are 
preuecs tOCetber . In .. mold 
,....s 'then cut Into bite .Ize 
c:bwIka. 
Tbe ocher, type 18 the Edo or 
T oI<.yp aWlhl In wb1ch .the rtab 
la elmer wrapped around or 
placed on top Of a baU of rice. 
The moat y'opuiar types of 
aWlhl are mide with ~ flab, 
eel, and a mackerel-Ukeflab 
call· kobada. Otber pOpular 
.'!*I Include abr1 mp, clama, 
aqu1t1, cucumberand sea wl'ed. 
All are aeI'fed tawexcep< the 
eel and ahrftnp. 
Nany Japa_ conalder 
auabl u <be mainata y of their 
diet. "I eat 8II&bI Uke Amerl-
·.na eat bamburaer. If ex-
pw1Decl one' Japaneae. 
A bot muatard-Uke rellab 18 
placed between tbe rice and 
tbe flab to atft the .... hI ad-
ditional flavor. Tben the pa-
trOn la lef\ to add the ex-
Food-Nutrition Department 
"\ 
Appoints Acting ·Chairman 
There Ia al80 a ip8clal .ay EUtern Iowa Ktw_ Dl8trlct 
of eadDi! ' 8IIahi wb1cl1 I diJI-. 
coyered YIa the trial and error . 
metboc1. 
A couple of 'J.pane. frtend.a 
invited me to a re .. urant to 
eat ... shI. At flrae I WU'~I­~, faced only w\ili tbe 
tboil&b' of ea'lni raw f 
I wowd bave mucb ratber 
bad a bowl of curry dce. 
BIIt remeberi .. tlleold .. y-
q "Wben In IloIIIe cIo u die 
ao_"~1 . yeD-
tered tile and re-
corded • .... e rlence In 
' ~y life. ", 
Becau8e tile J~ i0oi< 
upoa the AIiiertcuot .. bq. 
JttOIIC ~e, I IaIew ther!' 
... Do way I could refuae 
• pl.alant 
at_olph.r. 
• dat.1 ploy fr •• 
BILLIARDS 
Btbel TbompeoD, retired 
bead of food and nutrltiOll 
at the UnI .... alty of Arizona, 
baa been appolntecI Ylalw. 
profe&80r In tbe Scbool of 
Home EcollOlD1ca at S1U for 
1961-69 and wW acne .. 
actIDI cbatn:IWI of the de-
aearcb at the Unlveralty 
H.wali. 
of. at __ to try 80me 8U8hI. Impact. 
. ~ of food and nutrlt-
lOll. 
MIa. Tbompeon, """ baa 
e .... ed In reaearch and pub-
lIcadoo ~eny / tli tbe field 
of human niitr1Uon, wW .fill 
In thIa year for Pram: JC:oat-
abl. clepartment cbalrman, 
wbo will apend a 1l&bbatlca1 
lea .. teaCbI .. and dbt,. re-
Before 1\Dt,. tile the Unl-
ftralty of Arizona In 19'2, 
Mlaa TbolDp8On ~",bt at-
Western Reaene UDiftulty. 
Since ber retiremem abe baa' 
aet'YecI u YIaltlllll profeaaor 
at Columbla UDlftraity and 
at . the Unlftulty of Utab. 
A Dadft of St. ClowI, MinD. 
abe obtained a bachelor'a de-
l"'" In bome economlca from 
tbe Unlyeralty of WuhlnBtoa, 
a maater·. 1n nua1t1on at 
Columbia and a Pb. D. In 
cbem1ary at Columbia. 
.. !VetfJ CaIIY"UI p(~. C"njirmed 
For Tiro SID ~2!duCators 
-r.o of sru;. _ran ell.: c adYIaer In tbe Col-
ucation team member. In lep' of Education. 
... die IiII8Id arrtftd, I 
attempted to foUaor . my 
fr1eoda eample at ~ it 
WIth cbop mcu. I 800n re-
alizecI .tba' It . w.. a Iosillll 
battIe-~ to properly dip 
the f1ah OD. top of tbe rice 
into tbe aoy .. uce Without 
tile chWlk crwnbilllll to pieces. 
So, With the permlaslon of 
my Japanese fr1enda, I be-
Ban eadnB the JlUShi wltb my 
fillllera. Now W\tbout the 
worries of bandiIIIII tbe chop 
atCcp In proper fashion, I 
dI&COYered bow truly deliciOUS 
raw flab ta. 
Actually, proper etiquette 
prescribes 1bat susbl be 
picked up between the tbumb 
and forefinBers and dipped 
Into the aoy sauce. But many 
prefer c:bop atlcks. 
AltbouBb sushi 18 to be eaten 
In cwo bites, many foreigners 
find U>at tbe first one 18 All 
they can take. 
• • : . 
... daat', .,Iaat yo. 6e. 
.,ida Daily EDJIIi-
a-iJiH AtU . 
Try it. 
South VletJll.m baft been COD-~pred J. ArmIstead, wbo be-
flrmed for new po .. on the came an adviser In -Inter-
Carbondale campua. anal Slude!l' Sernces upon r.::--:::::":,,~------, 
The appolmmem of Harold bI8 return, bas been appointed Shop With 
Co ... in, or us. 
the handy claRified 
ad for. b.low. 
DeWeeae, wbobecamecampua to the post formerly held by DAlLY EGYPTIAN 
coordinator for tbe Vietnam DeWee.. In the DIvision of 
contract wben be returned lnternatlDnai Services. Adyertiaen 
from SalaOa laat year, WU Both DeWeeae and Armls- ':==========~=====================~ confirmed by tbe SID ,Board tead return d to tbe SIU I 
of Truateea Friday u chief campus In 1967. Armistead 
, wem to Vietnam with the flrs~ Murphysboro Pool SID team In 1961. DeWeese 
wem to SalBon In 1963 as 
.To Remain Open the team's cblef of party. 
~kaon County YMCA 
W_esday that Its 
Rlyerald~ Pool In Murphys-
boro W\U be open tbrouBh 
Labor Day. 
Tbe .pool oriBinally bad been 
ecbecIuled to close on August 
25, but a declalon W88 made 
to keep tile pool open beeauae 
of the continuinB bot weather. 
The Riverside Pool Is open 
from 2-5 p, m. dally, and from 
7-9 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday, 
and Tbursda~. 
... 217Weel" ~ 
owner 
To place YOUR ad, use this handy ORDER FORM 
INSTRUCTIOHS FOR COMPLETING ORDER 
CLASSIFIED ADV~llTISING UTES 
..........•.......•.•......•.. J1fp •• 11I> .. 
DEADLINES 
"'d. tton.o S.I . -.d • • two da,. , prior 10 publ, c a tMlon . 
T\I • • • ad . .. . ... __ ....... Fri4a . 
· C _pl .. ,O' ...... non . I - S ", .. n t ballpo , " , p .. n 
·Print In _II C A P:TAL. L ET T ERS 
Do _I ... . aep.,. .. tf' _p.cO' 1o. p unr " •• " .. " 
Sklp apacra """,w .. ",, w o rd a 
e_1 •• , p art 0 1 .. 10 .... .... tllli 10"", . 
• .. onr y ......... , ~ . .. fundrd II ed • • "'o .. .. .. II .. d . 
"Oailr EoP"." , .. . ........ t hr "chl , .. '0" 11' ''1 .... . 
. d .... " J • • nc "O~)' 
DAIL Y EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM 
Moil OI'd., iD"" wi th r_itt~c. to Doily Egyp ti ... . Bld9 . T _ • . ~IU 
NAME OATE __________ _ 
ADDRESS PHON E HO . 
o S.rv i ce 
Offe, ed 
DEntert o inment 0 Wont ed 
OHeip Wonted 
3 RUN AD 4 CHECK ENCLOSED 
o ' OAY 
o ) OAYS 
o SOArS 
.. 11 ... .. · J (1_,. , to .. . .:1 
10 . ,_n 'f ...... h·d 
Italian Dinner-Spaghetti & RaViOli\ij__ ~ ' J 
Italian San~wiCh-Beef & Sausage r::-"" ,~/.' 
1.. 'vG;::.:.:~O;:; ...v.;.:,;;:~;~:;;-::~.~~ ;,;;,?:;"~; ;:;;:~:.tti~::;;.. _~~-: .':'~ -::-::-~ .. ~ t~:: .. ~~ ..: ,u_: :_1 .... : .-..... o:".~.~: : .. : :":'. -.. -.. -.. "" ... -.. "". , ...... :::.\ :-,,-.. J .. ~..~ ..5 .. ~ ..i .. ~ ..~!;;;~.~ ..~ .... ,~. ,~~~~~ .. ~ ... ~ ..;;. ~. ~" .. ~. ~~~~;; .. ~, ;; ..~.~, .~" ~ .. ~. ~,~'~. ,~, .~~~L.J 
Novick . Sa~JWd With Terms oj Return 
A record number of students 
Is expected at SID this 'Fall, 
but probably nOne of them will 
have ... orked as bard- to be 
here aa Stuart Novick. 
"~ed~rr~~~ ~~:riJt'i:! 
campua "'er be,allegedly used 
"Inflamatory" . Ianguqe at a 
student· rights' C!l8litlon meet- . 
tng, on May 6 I" Browne Aud-
ltorlwn. . 
. On Jime 3, NoVick appeared 
at a Student Gove~-nnient ban-
quet tn · die Unjveralty Cen-
ter and .ubaequendy ..... ar-
rested by pollee and 'charged 
With ' c:rlm1JIi1 trIO". ' by' 
State'. Artotlley Richar<t E. 
IUcbman. He w .. l.I!ter n0-
tified by . tbe I,Ini",raity tbat 
be. ...OIIld OOt be allowed to 
re-enter acbool for at least 
one year. 
Following that nodflcatloo, 
NoVick Inltated a FederalClnI 
IUgbts aullqaIut SID CO aJ.IOtr 
. him back ~o IiCbooI,. No-rlck 
w.. repreaented by tbe C hI-
cago office of me American 
CiVIl Ubertle. Unioo. 
lbat suit ..... settled out 01' 
C(lUrt last Saturday when tbe 
_ Univerally .... eed CO allow 
- No-rIck to re-enter ICbobI Fall 
Q..aner In a~""'8peCla1 
SIIIut Novick .. , To Be E.II-olled 
probatloo," tbetermaofwbich prerogatives of SID. He ooted sbould OOt be placed In sep-
&fe being Withheld b>: a mutual, tbat his special probationary arate categories from the re~t 
agreement between Novick and status Is neither academic oor of eoclety.Swdents should live 
SID legal counael, -C, ~d dlaclpUnary but that It wW under the same la ... s and enjoy 
Gnmy. , 1_ for an indefinite period. tbe same rlg)1ts as everyone 
In addlnon, tbe University "Tbe conditions of tbe set- else, and Vice versa. If 
said it ... W ask "local of- tlement will OOt abridge my students bave to live In dorm-
flelals," prea~y Ricbman, First Amendment freedoma Itorles, everybody should bave 
to. drop tbe criminal trespass In an), way," NoVick said. to llve "1n dormitories." 
charges atlU standing against HI! descr.1bed tbe settlement Wben asked about tbe pos-
NoVick. Tbe cbarges against aa "&nStlon of tbelr slblUty of future student pro-
Nonl:t: could ,r still 'be' pro- (tbe S~ , non) wW- tests and demonstr~ons at 
secuted' deaplte tbe University Ingnea to to the needed SID, NoVick said: "This year 
reque'!'. chailge ... lthIn tbe University tbere won't need to be any 
NOVick described tbe terms structure." ) last reson taeUcs by students 
of tbe settlement as "entirely NOV@ckalilhI'< WOuidnever ' becauseChance llorMaCVI-
satisfactory' because he said have allaWed back inIo car' 6 new admlnistration will 
all tbe redress-whlch tbe coun scbool l thout tbe belp of the be acting quickly and favor-
suit asked w ... granted by tbe ACUJ, umeroUBswdents,fa- ably to suggestions for Im-
Univer,lty. He said tbe special culty mbers and even ad- l'rovement." 
Fo_nary conditions are mlnlstr~s. )q'd like to Novick said that r epresent-
outside tbe normal jur!sd1ct- thanlr:. them all," be ..aid. atlves from tbe AC LU told 
ion of the 'courts and, under Concerning students' rights, him tha t the suit was a great 
present 1aw6, still are the NoVick: stated [hal U students success because it educated 
Director of E~glish Attends 
Institute on 'Negro Literature 
Richard Lawson. d1rector 
of undhgraduate st udies 1n 
English. al 51U, Is altendlng 
an ' institute 00 .. Resources 
on tbe Negro in American 
Literature" nCazenovlaCol-
lege 10 New Yorl< during [be 
Tbe institute Is supported 
by tbe Natlolli'.1 Foundation on 
the Ans and tbe Humanities . 
Related to the department's 
interest tn lhis institute are 
courses planned for 1968-69. 
A seminar on •. J ewish and 
Negro Writers" will be of-
fered this fall ' and approval 
Is pending on a 300-leve l 
General Studies cour se in 
.• Black American Wri ters" to 
be offered next spring quar-
ter. 
USED CAR 
University officials here about 
_hat [hey can and cannOt do 
to studems 1n tbe future. He 
said tbe AC LU will continue 
to rna-inlain a st r ong intere st 
in SIU and its poliC ies to-
wards students. 
Novick seemed ver y happ}' 
and talkative as he disc ussed 
his ordea l wit h 0 1 her studt! nls 
in the Universit y Ce nt e r Wed-
nesda y. which al so happened 
to be hi s 24th birthday. Many 
st udellts and fa c ult y members 
congratulated him on his "vic -
tory." 
When ask ed wh y he jnit3ted 
lhe case , Novick. said he did 
SALES BONANZA 
At 
Southern Illinois Volume Dealer 
?1967 CREVELLE, Air Condition $1245.00 
°1967 BELAmE WAGON, Like New $1695.00 
°1963 PONTIAC, Power, Air Cond. $1095.00 
°1963 PLYMOUTH COUPE, One Owner, 
$695.00 
~utting--Y ou Fir8t Keep8 V8 Fir8tt' 
Vic Koenig Che~rolel 
/-
549-3388' 
. ' , . 
it ".because some of my basic 
,rlgbts- bad been Violated by tbe 
University." He IlQted that he 
was glad to be able to re-
turn to the- campus because 
tbe University . "has some 
.' excellent resources in its 
fa£ulty and library." 
~s that," be added 
hwnorously. "tbe anackbar In 
tbe C enter makes tbe best 
chocolate cokes in the world.. .. 
Nonck could be ' correct 
about the cokes. He has tra-
veJed enenslvely with his 
father, a former colonel in the 
~~tir~~~~s::~be~~~tl~ 
become director of tbe Sill 
Tranaportatlon Service. 
"Travel was the· most lm-
ponant thing In developing 
my life," Novick confided.. 
"I think my basic attitudes 
towards other Ideas and cul-
tures are very fleXible, while 
most per.sona in our society 
tend to have very rigid at-
ntudes to ... ards tbese things." 
NoVick explained that since 
be ... as always traveling 
around tbe world, be never 
really felI be belonged to any 
" one community or reltgton. 
"'f've always been an OUt-
sider Ioolr:.1ng 10," be said. 
NoVick came to Sill last 
fall after to 
Stanford Universlry ~or tbree 
years. I-\e said be completed 
a history major there, but 
left because Hit was tOO ex-
pensive, and my famtly set-
tled In CarboRdale ; so It was 
a natur·a} place to come:' 
NoVick Is engaged to Kathl 
Hale, 21, a Junior from 
C barleston. Tbey are planning 
to be married September 22. 
In addition, NOVick Is planning 
a new magazine using an un-
usual for-mat. He described 
it as • "poster magazine:' 
which ... ould Itot be bound but 
tbe pages ... W be rolled up 
like a collection of posters. 
He said this approach Is an 
anempt to bridge whal Mar-
shall McLuhan has described 
:~d ~~~tf,a~e=-een ·'cool'· 
RUNION'S 
Standard Service 
Where 
S.I.U. Student. Go 
lor Quality Service 
OP£N 6:30-10:00 
7 day. 
·300 N. lIIinoi. 
f@ 
Congratulations Gr'ads! 
We wish you the best always. 
1105 W, Main 
Carbondale 
Mobile Home Park 
Spaces For Rent 
. Mobile Homes For Rent 
· Mobile Homes For Sale 
Rentals: 
so x 12 
Air Conditioned 
(M arrieds & Grads ·Only) 
MILE ON NORTH HIGHWAY 51 
549-1000 OR 549-3QOO 
DAlLY EGYPT/AH 
Caf(ls" ' ~i~~o.~~l,d .'J'~~~::Of~ ~_l T~~> 
good, and think.tha.-tAlll mak- first round, but that he coUld ". woUId rathe be~re 
Ing a contrlbutlon bere." be after tbat. "I don't know doing what • un tban playing 
By Cbuck Wuaincer 
Copley New. service 
1, Wben the C ardinaIs clincb If the expansiOn clulis would regularly fQr some expansion 
./ CHICAGO-Dick Scbofield the peBnant ,this year, it~wUl want me or not," be said. qub," he said. The dollar 
came, sl::ipping out of tbe Car- " make the tblrd peno,antwlnoer "I certainly wouId perferto signs 8plIrI::led .in his ' blue 
dlnals', clugout, bopping on first for S c b 0 fi e ~ d. "B u t we stay In St. Louis," be contln- , eyes, and ' he ftnaJly aclmltted 
one ' fOOl .and then the other, haven't won it yet," . be said. uecL "I like it there. .It's tbat: tbe ;Comtng World Series 
a grin plastered from ear to '~e've got to "in the games, close to home, and It's bet- cbec.k was ;Ane of the main 
ear. ' When be got near , the because they arf n't golng ' to ter fDr my faJ1!lly. I guess reasons, ' 
battlng cage, be coot. one last band it to us." : 1t's better alrtbe way around." u • 
leap andlancliog oen 'to1iome Schofielel bas always been, The 5-9, 165-pounclCarclio': ' There s • pretty good 
plate In a bizarre cootortl~n a cllitch,performer. . al darted away from the Inter- chance of some extra mone,~ 
of a batt1IIC.uoce. ' 10 1960,wbenbewasam,em- view and Into the batting cage. blf I ~ stick wltb this cI-ub, 
"I'm,am..' tO rtdetbiapltch ber -of the Pittsburg Pirates, Wben you're not a regular, e sale!; 
out of !lere," be" promised Schofield subbed for the ailing- tbo~ swings In the cage are. . Schofield looked out at, his 
C<>ach ·Dlck .Staler" the bat- Dick ,GrDat most of the montb luxury. Wben ,be came Out, teammat .. scatteR>d aU over 
tlng practic;e pitcher. Staler of September. He hit .333 be picked up tb~ervlew as, the flel'c!.' Pltcb8f Bob GIb-
d!cIo't seem llwecl, peI'bape In 10 65 gamea tbat year, and If It bad neve· n Ioter- 80n was attblrdlfase,fieldlng 
View of Schof1eld'. 17 bomer. the Pira.es captured the Na- ru eel. , rounclers betWeen his Ie •• 
10 16 major league _iii. tlonal League flag an<! the 
!. "Ye. , air', I'm really go!", World Serle •• 
Jump Oil tbia' oeD one and 10 1966, Scbofield went to 
bit it out of algi"," II&ldScbo- tbe Los' Angeles OocIgera In 
field .... 0. .sl.ler pltcl)ed. September, and hla clutch hit-
Schofleld m,.. TbeballlDOlt tioI belped the OocIgera to the 
elf ute- a rocket, reacb10a peonant. SIoce lie joined the 
bfIb Into the *y wJlere the cI-ub after the September, 1 
Wr1&ley P.1eld jet atrearn could deadline, Schofield was no 1 
let boIcI of It. ellglble to play 10 the ..,rles 
~ ,ball ciroppecl juat bebiDd that year. ' 
the lDflelcl. 'He'll play this year. He baa 
"1!1I lei the next ooe 001'," heen nluable to theCardloala 
, .,,~ ScIIofteId, al::iPlUi out all year long, fOO", \0 at 
of the caae, where be Immed!- aec:oail baae alie! abort8U>p, 
~ly atartecl to jibe his Car- plocb-blttiog. plncb-ruoniog 
cIlDal teammate.. a"" buatlq all the way. 
. ~b tbia ta ScbotIeld'. "I cIon't I::now If I'll he pro-
169I--.on and bla sixth ma~ tectecl or not," be II&ld, refer-
, --JcIf Ieque .,am.. the yeraatlle ring to the upcodUng expansion 
IId1lty man ta OBIy ~ ~. c!raft. ' "'You mow, you bear 
old. , 80 muc:II tall:: that you don't 
"Boy, I bope I'". got a ,!Ol reall.y know wbat to thinlt." 
more year. left," be aald In Scbofleld said be dlcIo'ttbink 
all InIervtew. ~'I feer--.~ would be otected on the. 
DOWNSTATE 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 
HE" •• SU __ • · . 
_ADUAyaU 
for career positions ... 
-S.e usYODAYI IS4~33661 
Owned 
103 S. W'alhin,ton 
and operated by 
Gradua,e students 
lu as 
a.ni nil Squor., 
Carbondal. 
Pogo II 
'es' 
Roger Maris, Whd retL;.ed last 
week. was being imerviewed 
on lelevision. Catc her Tim 
McC arver was po kin g out-
fielder Bobby Tolan Wi th a 
bat, and Tolan was ribbing 
reserve catcher Dick Roberts 
about something. 
"Does this look like a leam 
that Is going to tighten up and 
blow this thing?·" he grinned. 
" Boy, there's no sense in 
doing that. 'We'll Just ' play 
them one at a time and pla y 
them (0 win." 
Littl.Cae'ar's 
Supreme 
Roast B.ef 
Sgndwiches 
tina 
Spaghetti 
Now 
D.livering 
~5. 
~ 
CAMPUS 8IIOPPING CENTEIl 
Da.i-I-y Egypti~n Classified Actio,n Ads 
-r~ Daily EI)'pt1&O reserves the rigbt to reject any adyertls\og copy. No refun<!s on cancelled _clio. 
FOR SALE 
00Il ~ BraDd __ , ~ IiIIId. 
SdJl 18 plude COftZ. Sell for baIf. 
Cd ~7-'U4 , SA)19 
AaiquM. Jua rea&rI*t frOm ~ 
::-: ~ r-..-uUd: 
.. 18 .oct, Stop by Poll,.. 1/2 
...... of ElDeraid l.aac OCI Cbau-
taIIQIIL. 8A 617 
WIM [J'ud tirea-E 70 a''', Good-
• ,..,. ~ .. for $7S pbla tu. 
... ponez Bra&. Tire Ceotel', 324 
N. IWData. SA 627 
~ k.1tuma, M&1 pcl.Dta, IQOd 
--*. tt&.\,De4. SIS. Call 614-2"SI 
.tl. ~:SO. , SA 618 
Yud M1e. Ilebullc pl&Do, $~ Bdral. 
__ , $20. lOO111:em.a. Tawm Hef&IU. 
ddrd bou8e E. Lyoia Drift. Ph. "~7_ 
... ~7Q. A~ 23, 2.... • SA 632 
8dna. IJldte; be4, ct..: ....... tY. eDIt 
table. PboDe 6101-4562 bdon ~ p..m.. 
8A 613 
ArM ac.reaae. 1 or 20 acrea 10-
catad IIOUtb ol C~ 011 Cedar 
Creek .. Gad. I..Arp dmbu". aop land., 
bIa'I elftadoa ~ n.w 01 CtIdar 
Creek Valley, Small.pm.attbeedie 
01 creek now. year round.. 5aDdatoor 
~ from b1l.1fJ.d8 ud. c.rce.t 
be4&. C lty waur, aatuUJ, pa.. Pbooe 
$f9-2"9. SA 635 
305 SUperbawk 66 ScrambJer, ban 
:I~ela, Needa 80~ WO~'1~9~ 
1~8 Ford 'va, It&nda.rd rr&na. Good 
.cood1t1on. $100. can "51-4006 .. 6106 A 
I J; 41 Elcu. Air conditioned. cupe:!, 
fully furnlllbed.. CaU549·1995 aIler -
DOOIIa or eveniQp. · 6107 A 
8ulck, 1960, enpne • body aoocl.. 
I bed, 21 lncb fan. Car lOp carrier. 
Wua Mll. Call 5"9·6269 any ome. 
- 6111 A 
61 Pord, pro ~toerlbC, V8. GU"I'. 
bAta, Sell 00 tqbeat bid. Call 5 .. 9_ . 
1961. 6112 A 
UMd. r.tt1,p.r~r. CiOpd cOo4ld.oo. 
clun. with tna.er, UO. ~. 
. 6ltl A 
~~~u,llC,re&1:~~ 
1964 Cornlr CODT •• 1400 or be" 
offer. Call M9-3161 before II or after 
6. 6120 A 
~2B~.-c!'"J4.$~:: 
$1M, See at 500 W. QU. Tr, 3, 
C'dIle. 0129 A 
1957 wpo Rambler, OrtJiaal OWQU, 
noD-qlUatlrC &1r coad.. $120 . .. S7 _ 
"990. 6150 A 
64 New WooD ualle.r. 10 x SO. Ex-
celleDt cond1.t1on • kK:&t1on. Pra.( Tr. 
PL, 12, Pleuate tUll ad.. .M9- 237&. 
61S1 A 
19M lJ'alle.r, 8 a 42. c.a.rpeted,. air 
coad. Call .. S7-8201 alter S. 6132 A 
Seu albuma, your. pm 1ILdr. or old 
paperback&. Get IIOme enra moaey 
to buy .... aupplle .. ')lace a c1aaal-
fled ad With The lJaUy ElYPdan. 
(T-48). 
S7 Chery conTen. New pa1nt, top, 
327 eQllne • tr&na . Wblte naupbyde 
:~~~~m:t;~2~ .. ~a~J=.0:1~~ 
Air CODdit1oner , HOlpoira.. 10,000 
BTU. 2 mo, old, I yr. warranty, 
, 5 .. 9-4473. 6134 A 
1961 Palcoo Station wa80 n. RWUI good. 
$100 ... 57_2087. 61 36 A 
1965 Dodge Dart. 8,at andard trans •• 
&1r conditJoned. 13,000 mlles. C all 
S49·1l'1S alter !" p..m. 6139 A 
61 Pord. Eacellent condldon, 6 
cylinder, $195. Call Stroua, S .. 9-
3826. 6140 A 
1961 V. ~ AT 1COC1dldoQ,auto. CuboQd&le. Parllaa ampWIu, ODe 
t:raDII •• radio. Pb. t.IU1Ga. ~:;26. ~ old. Seu for bdf of. ort,pul 
I >. " 611. ~ ., ~. Can Sf9...3l4h 6143 A 
" 
FOR RENT 
.... " ' •• 1". ,...1 ...... ,..,1,.. ..,.u 
................ ........ _ Itll .. 
I. · i.cu,.. Llri .. C ........ I ..... 
c..-.ct '- dlc" •• It ~ 'II'" witl. .... 
~. "_II .. Offlu. 
HaTe a room, oo~, or a conuact 
you waDI to rent 7 Lei tbe aUlde .. 
kDO'W where I.bere la apace naJIabk. 
Tile DaUy EgyptJan, (T _ .. 8) I. opeD 
from 8-S, 110 place your ad now aDd. 
wa(eb the ruulll. 
V1llq:e Re nt_la . Approyed bouaitC 
for 1P'a.d.u.a.IUj underlP'aduat.-upper-
c1aumen. Excellent IoGa1i0na. Apta.., 
bouRa and tu1len. Some ahare • 
~ne ,r,~~(.1ea. 41 7 Wet:tB~ 
AccolllOCb.Llona 101 S me n wttb car .. 
Part.1..a& apace, c.ook.1na pr1vl lepa.. 
Pbone S .. 9_IS23, BB 596 
Need boua1na1 UniYenlty appro'ftld. 
bouat"l, male • femaJe. Room • 
board, $29111m . AU Ul:U. Inc. Ph. 
549.3,3,91. BB 608 
3 room trailer. elfidenc y apt. wttb 
1 bedroom. 316 N. 9th SI., Murpbya-
boro. Call 6I4-S64J . BB 618 
Trallera. Married coup~a, grad • .w. 
4e-nta, Jr., • Sr. men. AU prtc.ea.. 
Chuck', Remala. 104 S. MariOn. S49· 
357 .. , B8619 
Shawnee Hol,lM baa flne FaU a pacea; 
for men; none bener. Opt lonal meal •• 
&OS W, Freeman, deta.ils 4S7-2032 
or S .. 9·38"9. BS 620 
Annable Sept, I. Large!: room,ltna:le 
occupancy, nlale grad. student pre. 
ferred. Pireplace , televiaton, aU' con-
ditioned. ~02 w. Freeman. 451-49"1. 
BB 622 
Room. fo r upperclusmen !i grad-
uates, sin"e • doubles. 60 1 S. Uni-
verslt)' Ave. Phone 4S7- 2302. BB 623 
C 'dale bouaelral1era. Air con4. 
1 bc1rm. $50/ mo. &. utl1. St8ft1"1 
Sept . 1 2 mi. from campus, mar-
ried or grad. siude nts. Rob1n~ Ren· 
tala. Ph. 5 .. 9_2S33, . . BB 625 
J.ooID With c.ook1nI pri'lllepa. Jr. 
Sr. or 1P'a.d... prL 614_2318 after 
S:30, 8B 630 
Sleep1na room In pr1ftte bome be-
[WeeD W lnt1e.r • Wu:rda1e for 1 or 
2 non-amok.1rc male lP'ad. atudenu. 
$a~/term, a1..oI1e; $U~/double. ~"9-
"104. BB M6 
Maater bedroom, private iLbo.er-
bath for fall term to maJe inaa"uc: -
to r . inquire 1009 Skyline Drhe. 
BB 637 
NewJy remodeled rr)OC1eOl 1 bedroom 
apt.a. Completely carpeted lnch.Id1oa 
batb and kJteben. Refrtaerator. ra,.e 
and water furnished. $1 25 per mordl. 
Coteaa C arbooda.le San,.a • t...oan.. 
SOD W. Ma.1n, 5"9·2102. BB MO 
Want a fast, easy, cheap way to let 
1&, 000 people tnow )'OW' neec1a7 Com -
UlW:II~ tbroUflb tbe Daily E,ypd.an 
cJa .. 1f1ed al1a. 
Fall. Men lTacia., Su" Ju . Small 
dorm, StU approYed, P lea ... Hill 
Rd. Ideal for 6 compadble anadema. 
See to appreciate, Ph. .. 57-4458.Mrs. 
Car r before :! p.m. or &her ~re8 
LArge room Wltb CtXIk1.oi prtTtlqea. 
Grad. ... udell(, female. 687-1212 .. 
0099 B 
:tr~m'p~e::::: a~~Gra~9_~:i 
berween 4 • 8. 6122 B 
Fall. SlQ&le room pri'lat.e bome, male 
,nude "" or l08cber. 98S-2 203. 6142 B 
Traller .. I one Dearoom and one 2 
bearoom, I WO mllel norl h of C'da le. 
Couples pref.:rred. C aU 457_8558. 
01 44 B 
HElP WANTED 
Bab)'6Inel\. fu ll t ime fo r 13 month 
old. Own cr a.luponaU?n. 4::'7_ 2287. 
6137 C 
SERVICES OFFERED 
TOplcopy for quaUlY thew, dJa_ 
IenaLlona, Type lension and worry 
free on plnlle maaten. 4S7·S757. 
BE 35 .. 
LeI 1.18 1)'pI;: and prtnl your term , 
paper, lbeaLa, Tbe Author' s Offiee, 
114 1/ 2 S. Ulinol .. 541;1-6931 , BE 376 
A CbIJd'a World Pr~I. 1100 
We. "Wow (at BUI)' 8ry_}. C'd&le. 
New bLdld1rIC-.ducadcuIIIlI-J be. 
...... oaa. SUmmer aDd tall reat-ra-
tion now, .. rue for tmormatJoa.. 
BE ... 
Tbe E4L1caUouJ WYn8ry Scbool r.· 
laueruw oow for com1ll& yr. Cb1l· 
dren, !-.s. ElU"1cbed cTUtlft ~ 
foretp la~e 1Datrua:SI::IQa. Ph. 
457-1509. BE :562 
An an yone , Dally EIYJItlan ada let: 
real.llta. Two Unea for one d.ay only 
'''', 
Weddl~ 1D'f1laclona, ,I O.M! per 100. 
MoDOfP"ammed na.ptJna, $2 per 100. 
B1rt.b:Jlz G1h hUrt, 204S.D.l.,C ·d.IJ,e.. 
8E 61S 
P r ee traDap)naLlon 10 Peorta-
BkIomJrcwn area nen week. You 
dr1ve my cu. CaU 453-27'00 lm-
tDeC11ately I:Ir det&Jla.. 6123 E 
WANTED 
• We buy • .ell uaed furn1mre. POODe 
S49-178 2. OF S93 
Uaed men's btcycte. Can 453_:135-4 
day. 457 -636S nJ.,tu.. SF 639 
Gauae 10 rCf1l fo r fall In .,.lcJnll Y 
of SOD blod of S. UnI'Ienu y. Call 
Rich, 4 ~7 _Sl4 7 after 5 P-ID. 6124 F 
Air condll loner, 1 0- 1 ~ ,OOO BTU. 220 
.,.OIUl, Good condll1oa.. Ph. 4S7-,S()(I 1. 
6 U S F 
Rider 10 San Franctaco u.a; glrl or 
marTied couple . Le . . e ab)Ul Sept.. 
11. I wa y . Ofa ... Mj-539J da y •• 
6126 F 
~i~~~nt~~~r,:;-ja!~ :o.-~!·3i~b 
LyDl1WOOd, Peena. W. 61614. 612i F 
Room and board for Pek1,.~ae, Own-
en moving to uN TenllY 001.&81,..;. For 
detalls, caU .. 57· 2087, 6138 F 
LOST 
C ameN-; Mamlya..set.or 1000 TL. ... \ 
CONacl Rich, 4S7-898.5 or "S7.7279. 
reward. b128 G 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
AMounce meet1D&a. p'arw:1 OiIIIau:wa, 
auctJotul, btlte aale.a, car waabea, 
rummage .. l ea, boot wea, p:illldca.l 
announcement., and ap:iln e...eDta. 
Place a cJ .. ..u1ed in the AnDounce· 
mel'll column. l.oe( ua know wbat'a 
happeDlnal 
P,. J2 DA8. Y uyprlNt 
" 
Se~~Qrs~ tl! ~,Spark ~.968 Gridiron Team 
.. 
"'" ' b e<: 0 ui} eopbomorea by the lfOachinl .aft al I po"- Wirth, Imoll for I IIII1b..:k 
BY.!!'J'"vy ,a1-,o CaD't. IIIble All-American lut oel- ' at 6-1, 190 poundl, etaned 
, To .. re' main concern when IOn; WI. waylaid by Injurlea at.the po.1l1on 1_ oeleon be-
· The return of'2S lettermen, trllnlng begin. Aug. 30 will after the flrat three gamel. fore being .. ldellned with an 
10 of them ' ;entqre form the be the buUClinI of an 'often- "". for bis 6-4, 270-pound arm Injury, . Before the In-
nudell)! for the 196& football slve line. The grlduadon of, fftriIe, Hudlpeth Is I bright jury Wirth carried the ball 
squad; . WhUe any deftplte Isa..: Brigham andRalpb GaI-J . spot In an otherwloe weak 23 tlmee for 93 yarde and I 
.lIneup predlctlona for the to'!!!..,. who both joined the . area. ' 3.9.verage, 
oeaeon Ire ~ve, Head profe8llonal ranta, conslder- Mauck, the blue ribbon play- QuIll e n, the running back, 
Coach Dlc;t Towel'a Is ex- ably weakened the right side' el' on the team, Is normally came on strong against Tul-
. l!""dDg a 10(:'.' hIs last - of "the ~rlor offen.lv~ line. a linebacker but he could be 8a lalt year and finished the 
yelr men. ' , T~ seniors who mlY be finding hlm{!"lf playing both season with 114 net yards on 
"We're couutinl beavUy on counted on to eolve the of- ways this season. Towers the ground In 36 carries for 
the aenlore 10 provIde team fe'n sive ~ woes are Bob hinted that he might see eom 13.2 average. 
leaderoblp," .nd Towers. Hudlpetb · _ Carl lMauck. actIon at offensive tackle. Last but DOt lealtamongthe 
"They've 1IOt to assume It, HucIapetb; who was touted The offensive center 8pot 18 'promising senIors Is Doug 
P ~. S· h M 4 B I teCure with Junior Jim Malone Hollinger. He played all the · , • _: ,'. " ~~, expecting to 8hare the.' lIOn and 18 being s"l4ed to a mit erej8 es* and senior letterman Mike backfield positions rast sea-UUU~U split end In Southern' 8 new In SL LoUI8 "'ou ey , Otber senlor8 expected to pro-aryle offe..,..,. . .I..' .' bol ,ater the team's chances Last season I Hollinger was 
, ~ ,season are Roger Kuba, ' one of the leading punt and 
sru womln I"lfer.JI..,ull - total, Mrs, BemJng plac.ed Tom Wirth, John Qu1llen lind ldckoff return speclallst8 In 
Smith. mixed wtth eome of the 26tb with a 7~-74-7~ for a Doug Ho1llflger. the country with a 14,9 average 
be. women profea.lonall"U.- ~224 total. Ie u b a, Wirth and Quillen for punt returnl and 22.0 for 
era II. _ball wbero abe wu • 0'JI18 aummer ~Jun'e been combined to glve the Salukls ldckoff retUrns. 
I.ovlted to ponICt~ In the Ivel'.1 In die IifIb 70's," , I formldabl" and experlencea Hollinger, who stands 5-IIJ 
St. Lout'. Women'. Open. Paula UId. "t nallJ fee) offensive backfield. and ."Ighs 160 pounds, has 
In ftrat roIIIId play 011 PrI- bad wbero I lee KOrea In the Built like a fireplug at 6-0 100 d s pee d and bin d _. 
daY, PllUla ... 1D~hed wtth 8O'a. ·1 dldn't do .. well .. . 205 pouI1IIa, Kuba excels ,18 ~ Cbanceo 'are be will ol80 see 
~aI9l N_, ~ reAr'a billl- I tbougIIr I could hue don<j bIocter but bas' proven he can duty as a defenelve aa1ety. 
_1IIGIIIli--.rlntheLPGA' In the toumam_~ but It w .. "...,' run wlth the ball. He Before coming to sru he was 
and Suale NaxW:e11 Berning, ~ bonor to be l\Iylled to pl~~ ,._tned 191 yards vli the the outetandlng JunlorCollege 
~r of dI1;I ~a U.s. WIth.n of theprofesalonala. ground route last ,season In Bac~ of the Vear at Nebraak:a ~"-----, , ~ PI U II, who received her 69 attempts, Kuba.ill Play Junior College. 
1''1t .a~- an ,ex- bachelor's degree In elemen-" back. ' , out the een10rs are 
~," Paala ,laid. "I rary educa£Ion' In June; plans 
le&med a Int from warchlng to attend the University of ' 
' tbem. TIle)' are qulte eome illinois In Cbamp2lgn tb18 fall 
people. It.u a lot of 1IIn." to condn~e educadon. 
Alalna,the.t1lOprofee- pL' L"'" 
aIoaala, . P.... acored an 82 "' ep"UJ ~ 01'-
.compared witb 69 for Nlas 
Mann and . • 751brMre,Bem- ·S,. LoKi.. Carth 
B II I Patrick, Ronald Morae 
and Dale 0iCItbut. . 
Plt'r I c k and Dlckbut will 
wort out at the .... rd opou 
with . Moroe probably oeeln, 
action • the fUUbKk alo« be~ 
hind Wlrtb and newcomer WU-
bur Lanier, 
- J ~ I 
L,ook into 
a Volkswagen at 
EPPS 
MOTORS 
Highway 13 - East 
Ph. 457-2184 
ln~oD the 15th 'hole' I acored 
a four and theJ botb KOred 
• ftye,.· P&u1a sald, "So ~ 
... , my .bo!nor to tee , off for 
the 16d1!1D1e: Tbroulll habit, 
Mis. Mann began 10 get ready 
to tee of and .tben she re-
membered iT ery .... eloualy 
that It was my honor:' RESTAURANT 
In eec:oncI ·and tbIrtI round 
pllY of the "",,,,ament, Paula 
acored a 78 MId an 84 for a 
total of 244. Sbe was ranked 
fourth out of the Ove ama-
. teUrs playing In the tourna-
ment. 
Miss Mann, 
tournament for 
second In the 
with 
Tak. Advantag. Of 
Th. Savings ... , 
B.for. Your Vacation .. 
;' )< Place to go for 
brands you lenow 
206 $0; Ulinois 
DOES HAVE A 
FRIDAY 
FISH FRY 
All You Can Eat For 81.20 
LISTEN TO THIS: 
OCEAN PERCH FILETS 
FRENCH FRIES 
SALAD 
DINNER ROLL 
